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YMCA Sidewinders win national ehampionship in San Diego
■y JOHN A. MOMLEY_________
Sports Editor

Big Sprtnr^ YMCA 
Sidewinders gymnastics team 
finally reached its holy grail 
Wednesday nii^t in San EHego. 
Calif., Uking the YMCA 
National Gymnastics
Competition team title.

In edging Flushing. N.Y.. by 
one half of a point in the team 
standings, the Sidewinders thus 
become the flrst team from 
Texas to ever win the national 
championship.

C
STEWART LAWRENCE

Additionally. Brooke
Lawrence and Stephanie 
Stewart took first and second 
places in the Junior division

individual all around oompeti-
tion.

Lawrence took the individual 
title away from her teammate 
by taking first-place finishes in 
all four events — vault, uneven 
parallel bars, beam and floor 
exerciae.

Stewart, last year’s individual 
champion, was second with sec
ond-place finishes in both the 
bars and floor exercise and a 
seventh in the vault. '

In addition, teammate Mikelle 
Farris was fourth in the indi
vidual all around competition

with a fourth in the floor exer
cise and fifth in the balance 
beam.

Casey McKim added a fourth- 
place finish in the senimr divi
sion beam competition and the 
fifth member of the team, Jana 
Duncan, qualified for competi
tion into the second day, con
tributing to the Sidewinders' 
point total.

T his is Just a tremendous 
accomplishment for our kids,” 
Sidewinders coach Russ 
McEwen said as he prepared to 
reward his five-girl team with a

Holland Cottonseed sold  ̂new firm  formed
Mississippi-based 
Stoneville buys 
local seed firm

By JOHN H. WALKER_________

HOLLAND

Managing Editor

Holland Cottonseed, a Big 
Spring-based international 
marketer of cotton seed, has 
been purchased bv Stoneville, 
Miss.-based Stoneville 
Pedigreed Seed,

Company.
As a result,!

Holland willl 
b e c o m e  
S i t o n e v i l l e  
Tbxas, Inc. and 
will be part of 
the second- 
largest breeder, 
producer and! 
marketer of ̂  
cotton planting 
seeds in the United States.

With the purchase, Stoneville 
enters the stripper cotton seed 
market and will now have 
aeoMS to more t l ^  SflLiMKMPt 
of the U.8. cotton teed markat.

Roy Holland owned GMtom 
Ag Company in Loraint and 
opened a plant in Big Spring in 
1974. In 1984. the name was 
changed to Holland Cottonseed 
Company. Holland will serve as 
manager of the new company.

During the 199'̂  \griculture 
AM>reciation Day, ^loUand said 
he was selling the company 
because of the increasing costs 
relating to the testing, develop
ment and marketi of seed.
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The locally well-known windmill logo of Holland Cottonseed wM sc 
company, Stoneville Texas, after the Big Sprtog company was 
Stoneville Pedlgroed Seed Company.

“The cotton business is 
changing rapidly and growers 
are anxious to use all the new 
technology thatls avaiWtle so 
they can compete eHbctively 
with growers in other areas,” 
he said.

“Stoneville Is a leader in tech
nology and plant breeding. Our 
customers want access to the 
new technology, but in vari
eties bred s»^lflr'*Uy for con
ditions in ti 3 are. This gives 
them the best of both worlds,” 
he added.

Holland Cottonseed expemded 
beyond its Y’est T^xas roots as

it grew and, in September 1995, 
began marketing seed in 
Oraaea and B u lgai^Jt was t))a 
company's fkrat latanMAioaal 
venture.

At the time the conipany had 
been testing their products in 
Greece for about three years.

Holland said then that the 
company was also testing its 
products in Pakistan, India, 
^pain, Turkey and South 
frica.
The first variety of seed 

developed by Holland was 
Holland 1379, released in 1967. 
'^ i s  variety matures early, but

n be replaced by that of a new 
ufchaaad by MleslesIppHrased

lacks the strength to tolerate 
poor weather conditions.

Holland 1919 was released in 
1691 and is om  of the earliest 
matuHng semis on the market.

Holland 860 was introduced 
in 1988 and is described as hav
ing excellent fiber quality and 
no hair on its leaves. Holland 
186 was introduced in 1994 and 
drew praise from Holland.

“It is the best of the stripper 
cotton in the world,” he said in 
a July 21, 1995 Herald inter
view. “It has clean cotton fiber

See HOLLAND. Page 2A

City council again faced with issue of bird sales
By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

For the second time within 
the last month San Angelo resi
dent Dorothy Valdez addressed 
the Big Spring City Council cry
ing fowl — as in bigds. ft

Valdez is in the bird business 
in San Angelo and wants to sell 
birds in Big Spring, but there's 
a hitch in her plan — a clause 
in Chapter 3, Section 3-2 of the 
Big Spring City Code (dealing 
with toe treatment, housing and 
safety oi animals) that says it is 
unlawful for anyone to keep or 
maintain any livestock, fowl or 
swine with in the city limit for 
longer than 48 hours, unless 
that person has an unrevoked 
permit from the city.

Some of the existing language 
in toe code was addi^ in 
November when council and 
the Animal Control Advisory 
Committee decided the existing 
code needed several amend
ments that would clear up sev- 
eral questions from pet owners 
as well as be easier to enforce.

Valdes's argument to the

£di

council Tuesday night was that 
the clause in Section 3-2, which 
reads; fowl does not include 
birds weighing less than one 
ounce that are kept as pets," is 
keeping her from being able to 
open a business here because 
only a few birds spch as hum
mingbirds (vfhich can't be kept 
as pets by law) and flnches 
weigh less than one ounce.

”I know there are people in 
the city who have birds as pets 
and technically they are in vio
lation of toe law,* Valdez said.

In other cities, citing her 
hometown of San Angelo, 
Valdejz said the term fowl 
exclucles such birds as parrots, 
cockatiels, cockatoos, cangries, 
parakeets and lovebirds.

*I think the law needs to be 
changed.* Valdez told the coun- 
cU.*

In trying to persuade the 
council, Valdez added. Take 
the mess birds make and com
pare it to some of the other ani
mals people can maintain as 
pets and its minimaL As the 
ordinance is now. I cannot 
legally sell birds in Big Spring.*

fitt;

Councilwoman Stephanie 
Horton agreed with Valdez, say
ing, *We need to look into her 
concern and address i t  People 
who don't want dogs or cats 
may want birds.*

Mayor pro tern Jimmy 
(Campbell tc ^  Valdes the issue 
of animals im  ordinances regu
lating animals was a big deal 
here last year — something on 
which the council and the conu' 
mittee worked very hard on.

Campbell also told Valdes that 
if there was something that 
need to be changed, he didn't 
see any reason why the council 
couldn't look into it. '

Other amendments were 
added to Chapter 8 to define cer
tain terms in the city code.

During last fhll's discussions 
about animal ordinances, the 
council decided against an ordi
nance that would have Imposed 
a limit on the number of ani
mals rnldents would be aDowed 
to maintain.

According to the committee, 
ordinances '  with nnmhsr 
restrictions ars diflkult to 
enfbrce because people wont

trip to the Magic Mountain 
amusement park this morning.

*Flushing had nine kids on its 
team, and the third- and fourth- 
place teams (San Diego and 
Salem, Ore.) had 10 gymnasts 
each,* McEwen added, *so what 
our girls did is even more 
impressive. Elach of them had to 
contribute and they came 
through.*

The Sidewinders, now in their 
10th year of competing at the 
national level, finished third in 
the team competition last year 
and fourth in 1995. They first

jumped into the national top 10 
five years ago in Tampa. Fla.

'This is something we've 
worked long an hard for,* 
McEwen said before talking 
about next year.

'Obviously, our goal is to 
defend the championship next 
year,* he said. *For right now, 
we're going to savor the victory 
for a while. It's been a tough 
three days .. the only three-day 
meet we go to each year, so 
we're going to have some fun in 
Los Angeles today and give our
selves a chance of unwind.*

Boll weevils
Area cotton producers urged 
to attend meetings regarding 
Aug. 1 boll weevil referendum
By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

Area cotton producers are 
encouraged to attend one of two 
meetings being sponsored by 
the Texas Department of 
Agriculture (TDA) Friday in 
Howard County concerning the 
Aug. 1 boll weevil eradication 
referendum.

The purpose of the meetings 
are to answer questions regard
ing the upcoming boll weevil 
eradication referendum in the 
19-county Southern High 
Plains-Caprock Boll Weevil 
Eradication Zone.

The first meeting will begin at 
10 a.m. at the Knott Co-op Gin 
and at 1:30 p.m. in Big Spring at 
the St. Paul Lutheran Church 
Activity Room.

Othmr, niMtings in the West 
’ Tfxas area will be July 14, as 
producers are invited to attend 
meetings beginning at 7:30 a.m. 
at the Ackerly Gin; 11:30 a.m. at 
the Stanton (Community Center; 
and 2:30 p.m. at the Midland 
County Farmer's Co-op in 
Midland.

The final meeting in the 
series will begin at 9:30 a.m. 
July 16 at the Gaines County 
Park Building in Seminole.

According to TDA spokesman 
Gene Acuna, cotton farmers

and landowners with cotton 
production are urged to attend 
the meetings to learn more 
about the referendum process, 
what to expect if a program is 
approved and what to expect 
regarding the assessment col
lection process.

Additional time will be allot
ted during each meeting- in 
order to answer all questions.

The election scheduled for 
Aug. 1. is to determine whether 
a boll weevil eradication pro
gram should be initiated in the 
Southern High Plains-Caprock 
Zone.

In addition to initiating an 
eradication program for the 
zone, other issues to be 
addressed on Aug. 1 Include 
approving a maximum assess
ment level and electing a board 
member from the zone to serve 
on the statewide board of direc
tors for the Texi’S Boll Weevil 
Eradication Foundation Inc.

The upcoming zone election 
was established by new legisla
tion that corrects a constitu
tional problem found by the 
Texas Supreme Court with the 
statewide boll weevil eradica
tion program.

Under the new statute, the 
Texas Boll Weevil Eradication 
foundation continues to carry

See WEEVIL, Page 2A

vaccinate their animals if there 
are restrictions as to the num
ber they can have, and this can 
turn into a health hazard.

It was decided to look at 
amending the ordinance so it 
put restrictions on pet owners 
only whei) a nuisance is creat
ed, whether the animal is clas
sified as livestock, fowl, swine 
or something else.

A nuisance is created when 
owners allow animals to dam
age property of anyone other 
than their own; animals are 
maintained in an environment 
of unsanitary conditions or lack 
of cleanlineM; and when prop
erty is offensive or dangerous to 
public health, safety or welfare 
because (rf the number and type 
of animals and location.

Nuisances are also created 
when a diseased animal is 
maintained; an animal is not 
properly secured; an owner fails 
to confine a femsde dog or cat in 
season; and when animals are 
allowed to bark, whine, howl, 
crow or cackle in an excessive, 
contiiiuous manner so as to 
interfere with neighbors.

Deadline for registering 
before election is today

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Voters, especially homeowners, who plan to have a voice in 
the Aug. 9 election regarding an increase in the homestead 
exemption have until 5 p.m. today to make it to the Howard 
County Tax Office to register to vote.

The August special election will give voters a change to vote 
yes or no for “a constitutional amendment providing school 
property tax relief by increasing the residence homestead 
exemption by $10,000 (from $5,000 to $15,000) and providing for 
the transfer of the tax limitation to another qualined homestead 
for persons over 65 and a reduction in taxes on homesteads sub
ject to the limitation.”

The amendment on which voters will vote was approved dur
ing this year’s legislative session after state law makers could 
not agree on Gov. George W. Bush’s property tax reform bill.

If voters approve the amendment, the higher homestead 
exemptions will be funded with a $1 billion surplus in the state 
budget.

Early voting for the Aug. 9 election will begin July 21 at the 
Howard County Clerk’s Office and will each day from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. through Aug. 5.

According to (bounty Clerk Margaret Ray, in past elections her 
office has also opened on Saturdays during the early voting 
period to accommodate early voters, but that won't be the case 
this time around.
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Family of Big Spring woman awarded $9 million
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By f l l ¥ t  NBAttAN____________
BtaffWrtter

The femlly of a Big Spring 
woman will receive more than 
gg million from •  Lubbock hos
pital as aattlamant of a lawsuit 
over her death.

The family of Idargo 
Olickman Jktonson. wheeled at 
Souto Parti Hospital and 
Medical O uter in 1666 aflMT she 
was sneethetlaad by a  'drut- 
abiMiiM doctor. WfU leoslfs IM  
million from the hodpltal, 
which agreed lo begin druttost-

Ing its physicians, conduct 
more thorough background 
checks on potential emidoyees 
and suspeno medical staff mem
bers if they do not report drug 
abuse among co-workers.

T his is unprecedented.* said 
Richard Mithoff, attorney for 
Johnson's father, Jake 
OUckmaa of Big 8priag. *What 
this does is set a standard for 
every hoepital in the country in 
terms of drug scresning of 
•msrtNiey room and nursing 
personnel.*

Repeated attempts to contact 
(Hidimon this morning were

unsuccessful.
Olickman, kmg-ti|ne owner of 

The Record Shop, operates a 
memorabilia store in Big 
Spring. He will receive $6 mil
lion in the settlement, with the 
remainder divided between 
Johnson's husband, David, 
Abilene, and her motho'. Mercy 
McOeeof Dallas, f

Dunn settled with Johnson's 
survivors last year for $1 mil
lion.

The settlement was agreed to 
Thursday, the day .before the 
two-year anniversary of Mrs. 
Johnson's daato.

Johnson, a 1992 graduate of 
Big Spring High tehool who 
was 20 at the time of her death, 
died July 4,1996 at the hcnpital 
while delivering her first child. 
Records state that Dr. Jack 
Dunn III attempted to adminis
ter an epidural anesthetic in 
her spinal canal, but pierced a 
large vein that caused the drugs 
to travel directly to her heart.

She died of a hc-art attack and 
her baby was not delivered, doc- 
ummts state.

Court documents state that 

See WOMAN. 2A
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Obituaries

1 6 8
Prank HughaiTSI. of Odaaaa. 

died Wadneaday, July 9. 1997. 
at a local nursing home. 
Service will be 10 a.m. Friday. 
July 11. at

3̂
HUOHCS

at

Nalley-Plckle 
A Welch 
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
the Rev. Bob'
Bratdher. pas 
tor of
N o r t h s l d e  
M i s s i o n  
B a p t i s t  
Church of 
Odessa, offici
ating.

Interment will follow 
Trinity Memorial Park.

He was born Aug. 12, 1915, in 
Elbert and married Ona Maye 
Weir on July 11, 1942, in Ira. 
She preceded him in death 
April 5 ,199.T

Mr. Hughes had worked for 
Cosden Oil Refinery in Big 
Spring and then for ITT Snyder 
Company, retiring in 1978. He 
owikcd and operated Hughes 
Calibration Service in Odessa 
until retiring in 1986.

He was a member of Crescent 
Park Baptist Church, Odessa.

Survivors include one daugh
ter, Dianna Fields of Midland; 
three brothers, Oliver Hughes 
of Big Spring, Shorty Lilly of 
Sand Springs, and Emmitt Lilly 
of Lometa; two sisters, Mildred 
Hocker of California and iris 
Mae Conner of Robert l̂ ee; two 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

The family suggests memori
als to Alzheimer's Association 
of the Permian Basin, P.O. Box 
3389, Midland, TX 79702

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

R eu n io n s

THE CAUBLE REUNION 
WILL be July 19 in Cottonwood 
Park, Roby. For reservations, 
call Keifer Cauble, 77fr26.̂ 5

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24th A Johnson 267-8288
ilnlnn I.eHarre, 75, dind 

Monday. Services are 3:00 
P.M., Thursday at Myers A 
Smith Chapel. Private 
Interment In Trinity Memorial 
Park.

NAI.I.EY-IM CKI.K  
& W E L C H  

F unera l Hom e
Tnnity Memonal ParV 

and Crematory

906 Gregg St. 
267-6331

Darrell II. W ebster, 73, died 
S unday . M em orial se rv ices  
will be a t 1:00 PM Saturday at 
the First Christian Church.

F ra n k  H ug h es. 81 , d ied  
Wednesday, ^ rv lc e s  will be a t 
10:00 AM Friday a t  Nalley- 
P lck le tk W elch R osew ood 
Chapel. Interm ent will follow 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

] M i s s ^  

couple case 
m ystifi^  
authorities

WEEVIL.
Condnuetf from Pagt 1

MANY STANTON CLASS 
REUNIONS arc planned as part 
of Martin County Old Settlers 
Day Saturday

Class years and the reunion 
contacts are as follows; Class of 
19.32, Grover Springer. 4.59-2286; 
Class of 1947, Shirley Scoggins, 
756-2325; Class of 19.52, Ixiyd 
Mims, 756 3641; class of 19.57, 
Chalmer Wren; Class of 1961, 
Hulen Todd. 7.56 2.391; Class of 
1962, Marsha Todd. 7.56 2.391; 
Class of 1967, Suzanna Poe. 756 
2241; Class of 1972, Lyn Porter, 
756-2020; Class of 1977, Debbie 
Thompson. 756 2517; Class of 
1982, Jonama Cox Allen, H06 99H 
4224; Class of 1987, Pam Tom 
Grable, 756-:«)7:i

Courtney Class reunion con 
tact is Kathleen Lewis, 756 i/44

8ALADO (AP) -  The diea^ 
pearance of Lela and Rasrmond 
Howard, who left their tree- 
shaded house here June 28, 
continues to mystify relatives 
and law officers from Texas to 
the East Coast.

‘The hardest part Is thinking 
that they are suffering or need 
us and we can’t get to them,” 
said Rhonda Alford of Temple, 
a granddaughter.

The Howards’ disappearance 
on a 15-miIe road trip  that 
somehow landed them in 
Arkansas 12 hours later has 
captured national attention.

Law officers were flooded 
with tips from as far as 
California and Pennsylvania on 
Tuesday after CBS’ ’’This 
M orning” reported on the 
elderly Howards and their fail
ing mental capacities.

"None has panned out,’’ said 
Wayne Jordan, Arkansas State 
Police spokesman.

The Howards' grandson, 
James Stewart of Temple, Is 
offering a $1,000 reward for 
information leading to the cou
ple.

Four Texas relatives of the 
Howards spent the July Fourth 
weekend in Arkansas searching 
for the couple. They distributed 
fliers, drove back roads and 
questioned law officers and 
storekeepers.

"We went about 1,000 miles,” 
said Lela Howard’s son, Hal 
Ray Copeland, who lives next 
door to the Howards. ” We 
searched the roads. We Just 
drove along real slow and 
looked along the cllfTs and In 
the brush.”

The family is convinced that 
the Howards became disorient
ed. At 88, Raymond Howard’s 
mental ab ilities have been 
diminished by a stroke and 
brain surgery after a head 
injury. I.«la Howard, 83, recent
ly has exhibited symptoms of 
Alzheimer’s disease.

One deputy stopped the 
Howards near, the smgU tow^ 
Subla«o Cor driving wlthlAO 
headlights. Another s to p p ^  
them outside the hamlet of 
Plainview headed toward 
Fourche Junction for driving 
with high beams. Neither 
detained the Howards, unaware 
that the couple was lost or 
missing.

With each day that passes, 
relatives reluctantly glye up a 
little more hope the Howards 
will be found alive.

"I just don’t think we’re 
going to find them alive now," 
said JoAnn Alford of Belton. 
I,ela Howard’s daughter.

out tb i prognm, with TDA tak- 
Inf on addltioiMJ recpootiblll- 
tlM that Inelnda settiof new 
elactloM on aaseswaanti and 
aradIcatloB program* In regkm-' 
al zones and appointing adviso
ry committees for each zone.

Countlaa In the Southern 
High Plaina-Caprock
Eradication Zone Include 
Howard. Martin. Andrawa, 
Borden. Cochran, Croaby, 
Dawson, Dickens, Ector, 
Gaines, Garza, Hockley, Kent. 
Lubbock, Lynn. Midland, 
Motley, Terry and Yoakum.

B i g  S p r i n g

R O U N D  T H E  T O W N
Chambdr of Commarce with 
Boyce Hale, Inetrnctor. *rhara 
is a 910 fbe and you may pra- 
registar by phone at 267-7891 or 
267-6067.

This couraa la aponsorad hy 
the Big Spring Herald, 
Walmart, Dibralls and the 
Chamber of Commerce.

WOMAN
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and is a lot smoother than our 
other lines. There is no hair on 
the plants and has an excellent
yield”

Stoneville president Thomas 
F "Bud" Hughes said the acqui
sition of Holland strengthens 
his company.

"The stripper cotton area has 
its own unique needs for cotton 
production,” he. said. “We 
intend to leverage our vast 
germplasm base, our technology 
rights and our expertise In 
breeding and marketing cotton 
seed with the Holland program 
to bring value-added cotton 
varieties to Texas and 
Oklahoma growers.’’

Hughes said Stoneville had 
been working on the project for 
several years and would Intro
duce its first products next 
spring.

Stoneville was founded In 1922 
and has grown rapidly In recent 
years. Its ST 474 seed has been 
the No. 1 yielding variety In 
seven out of 10 official universi
ty yield trials across the Cotton 
Belt over the past three years.

In 1995 the company nuule bla- 
tory by being tbs first seed com
pany to introduce a genetically 
engineered cotton seed.

REFRIGERATOR
WHEAT

Fumllufs A AppRanc* Oo. 
nig.gMD m m

D u n ia ^
111 B. Maroy 967-1288

Dunn had a history of drug 
abuse. Although the hospital 
was not aware of Dunn’a prob
lems, officials did not contact 
references given by Dunn when 
he was h lr^ .

Mlthoff said the key piece of 
evidence against the hospital 
was a 14-page handwritten letter 
that Dunn wrote to his girl- 
ftiend. In the letter, he detailed 
his addiction to a variety of 
drugs. A sympathetic nurse 
supplied the letter to the plain
tiffs about four months ago, the 
attorney added.

The hospital admitted no lia
bility in the case, and its staff 
must approve changes in the 
hospital bylaws before permit
ting drug testing, chief execu
tive officer Clint Matthews said. 
Matthews added that he doesn’t 
know of a another hospital that 
randomly checks physicians for 
drug abuse.

*We hope this settlement pro
vides the family with some 
peace of mind that will allow 
them to move forward with 
their lives,* Matthews said.

South Park was owned by 
Ornda HealthCorp of Tennessee 
at the time of Mrs. Johnson’s 
death. It is now owned by Tenet 
Health Care Corp. of California.

Springboard

(The Associated Press con
tributed to this report.)

B riefs

)V ATTENTION COMMUNI’TY
GROUPS AND new businesses,
clubs and organizations; Tlfe’ 
Big Spring Herald Is preparing 
the 1997 edijion of the 
Community Guide.

We need information about 
your business, group or organi
zation to be sure It is included, 
especially if you weren’t In last 
year’s guide. Stop by our office 
at 710 Scurry, mail to P.O. Box 
1431 or fax us a note at 264-7205.

SATURDAY’S RECYCLE
DAY IN Coahoma!

Coahoma, clean and Proud 
will be accepting recyclable 
items in the empty lot west of 
Little Sooper grocery store 
from 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. on 
Saturday.

Please note the new list of 
acceptable items; newspaper, 
cardboard, feed sacks, a lu
minum, and steel. They no 
longer accept all types of pap>er 
or magazines.

The group will also be collect
ing Campbetl soup labels for 
the schools and used eyeglasses 
for the Lions Club. For more 
information call Irene at 394- 
4424.

THERE WILL BE A Hunter 
Education Course Aug. 9-10, 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the

IF YOU HAVE ANY 
CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMA’nON, CON
TACT GINA GARZA, 263- 
7331 ext. 238, BETWEEN 8:30 
A.M. AND 2 P.M . All 
Springboard item s m ust be 
subm itted in w riting . Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
H erald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring. Texas 79720; bring it 
by the office a t 710 Scurry; 
or fax it to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.
. j*Bia SorlM % ^ l(r  Ciliaens 
*CbntOT art blassM, a;30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•American Legion Auxiliary 
Post 506, 7 p.m. Call 263-2084.

•Christmas in April, noon, 
1607 East Third. Call Teresa 
Hodnett at 2634)147.

•West Texas Republican 
Women’s Club, noon. Big 
Spring Country Club.

•Masonic Lodge No. 598, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

•July Jubilee Dance, 
Canterbury, 1700 Lancaster, 
from 7 to 10 p.m. C.W. and 
Company will provide the 
music. No 'charge, but dona
tions accepted.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/western dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW & Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open

~ r ■ * * P I C K  J .  0
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THERE WILL BE TEEN
night ftrom 7 to 11 p.m., every 
Friday during the eummer, at 
the Eaglee Lodge on Third 
Street. This will be a non-alco
holic dance. The cost is $4 and 
concessions will be available. 
All teens are invited.

MARTIN COUNTY OLD 
SETTLERS reunion is planned 
for Saturday In downtown 
Stanton. Activities begin at 9 
a.m. and continue all day, end
ing with an outdoor dance that 
evening.

Planned events include a 
parade, special meals, tours of 
historic sites and various enter
tainment. Everyone is welcome 
to attend, and floats are wel
come to enter the parade. Cash 
prizes will be awarded.

For more information about 
the reunion or the parade, call 
Kathleen Lewis at 756-3744.

meeting and 8 to 9 p.m.
Book Study.

•Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., St. 
Maiy’e Spiec<HNtl Church. Call 
267-1037 or 267-7281. Bring a 
lunch.

SATURDAY
•Alcoholice Anonymous, 616 

Settles, open meetings at noon. 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•Howard County Scottish Rite 
Club, 7:30 a.m„ Mastmic Lodge. 
21st and Lancaster. Breakfast 
served (94). All Scottish Rite 
Masons welcome.

•Alzheimers support group, 
10 a.m.. Carriage Inn
Retirement Onter, 501W. 17th.

•Dr. Joe Neff wiU have a vac
cination clinic and tick dip at 
Norwest Bank from 1 to 5 p.m. 
Rabies and dip 95 each.

•Indoor garage sale, 1700 
Lancaster. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
There will be household Items, 
furniture, ceramics, women’s 
clothing, shoes, men’s clothing, 
and miscellaneous items for 
sale.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Everyone is welcome to attend.

M arkets

Index 7849.67 
Volume 161,294,370 
A'TT 35!fc -1
Amoco 89’/U -1m
Atlantic Richfield BB'lm - \  
Atmos J:)i) orgy , „ 23% tic 
Chevron 74\ ■¥lm
Chrysler 34l
Clfrti 1.81-1.84
Coca-Cola eOV -i-V
De Beers 36\ -1
DUPont 63% -»-%
Excel Comm. 2A)m •%
Exxon 61% -1m
Fina 64% -%
Ford Motors 39% -»-%
Halliburton 80% nc
IBM 94% - l%i
Laser Indus LTD 14% •%
Medical Alliance 4% -%
Mobil 70% -♦-%
Norwest 59% -F%
NUV 9% nc
Phillips Petroleum 43% -f % 
Palex Inc. 12% -%
Pepsi Cola 38% -i-%
Rural/Metro 28% -i-%
Sears 55% -f-%
Southwestern Bell 6l)W -f l!w 
Sun 31% -% >
Texaco 111%-%
Texas Instruments 94% -1% 
Texas Utils. Co 34% -%i
Unocal Corp 37%i -fV
Wal-Mart 34% -i- 1
Amcap 15.17-16.10
Euro Pacific 29.63-31.44
I.C.A. 28.93-30.66
New Economy 19.69-20.89
New Perspective 21.39-22.66
Van Kampen 14.52-15.24
Prime Rate 8.60%
Gold 319.70- 320.20
Silver 4.27- 4.30

Thursday-FHday-Saturday-July 10,11 & 12
Sample of Savings

Nike Air I 
Niks Air ZoooB 
Aile*OslI4/T 
Mka Air Zoooi PUghl 
NUwWooMa’sAIrMaa

Women*8 Adidas CiOnF *60 *30

Over 200 Pair On Sale!
Price JackeU, Shorts,
Rack T^lrto

ATHLETIC SUPPLY
j s u m r n

P olice

Oct.' cotton 73.50 cents a pound, 
down 64 points; Aug. crude oil 
19.19, down 27 points; ( ^ h  hogs 
steady at 59 cents; slaughter 
steers steady at 62 cents; July 
lean hog futures 82.60, down 45 
points; Aug. live cattle futures 
63.85, up 10 points, 
oourteoy: Delta CorporaUun.
Noon quotef provided by Edward D. Jones 
a  Co.

The Big Spring Police 
D̂ Murtment rspmrted tha follow
ing Incidents between 8 a.m. 
Wednesday and 8 a.m. 
Thursday:

• KATRINA MICHELLE 
HARVELL, 23. 1606 Bluebird, 
was arrestsd  on a charge of 
assault/flunlly violence.

• JOB LOPEZ CHAVBZr 27. 
Rt 1. box 661, was arrested on a 
charge of aesault/family vio
lence.

• ANTONIO GOMEZ 
MATA, 39. 603 N. Goliad, was 
arrested on a charge of public 
intoxication.

• JOSEPH YANEZ, 25. 1207 
Main, was arrested on charges 
of driving while license 
Invalid, defective equipment 
and no Insurance.

• DANNY RAY CROSBY, 
37, 508 N. San Antonio, was 
arrested on traffic violations.

• ISHELL WILLIAMS. 28, 
no address given, was arrested 
on a charge of failure to identi
fy.

• ADELADIO MARTINEZ.
45, 2207 Main, was arrested on 
a charge of evading arrest.

• CLARA RANGEL. 23. 3105 
W. Highway 80, was arrested 
on local warrants.

• GEORGE ROBERT 
STASSIN, 69, 610 Warehouse, 
was arrested on local warrants.

• MATTHEW ANTHONY 
FONTANA. 18. 603 W. 16th, 
was arrested on local warrants.

• ASSAULT was reported on 
the 1600 block of Main and the 
600 block of Bell.

• CRUELTY TO ANIMALS 
was reported on the 800 block 
of Marcy.

• FORGERY was reported on 
the 1000 block of Main.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 
was reported on the 900 block 
of W. Seventh.

Sheriff

Records
Wednesday’s high 96 
Wednesday's low 74 
Average h l ^  95 
Average low 70 
Record high 104 In 1942 
Record low 67 In 1952 
Preclp. Wednesday 0.00 
Month to date 0.31 
Month’s normal 0.61 
Year to date 13.73 
Normal for the year 9.39 
**Statlstics not available

SMART FARMERS 
KNOW HOW TO 

PROTECT THEIR CROP 
INVESTMENT 

AND THEIR 
FARM INCOME 

ALL SUMMER LONGltt

CALL
SOUTHWESTERN CROP 
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CROP-HAIL

INSURANCE
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The Howard County Sheriff's 
Office reported the following 
incidents between 8 a.m. 
Wednesday and 8 a.m. 
Thursday:

• JOSEPH B. HENDERSON. 
21, Hagerman. N.M.. was 
arrested on traffic violations.

• THEFT was reported on 
Davis Road.
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SARAJEVO, Boepla-
H m s^vlna (AP) NATO*1b4 
foroae arrseted twd men today 
In.tbeir first operation against 
Bosnian war crtaws suspects.

. Bosnian Serbs and Interna- 
UonM sources In Sarajevo Idei^ 
tilled the two men as 
Dî Uaca, former police chief <ff 
the northwest Bosnian' town of 
PrUedor, and PrRedor hospital 
dhlef Mlco Kovaoevic.

Sources said DrUaca was seri
ously wounded In the operation 
In northwest Bosnia, while offi
cial Bosnian Serb radio and TV 

' said he was killed.
In London. British Foreign 

Secretary Robin Cook confirmed 
that NATO-led forces arrested 
two men and a Bosnian police 
chief was killed. It was not clear 
If the man who died was one of 
the two arrested.

Cook said It had always been 
part of the peacekeeping man
date In Bosnia that "troops not 
only can but should apprehend 
war criminals whom they 
encounter in the course of their

work."
"These two men were wifhin |  

the British sector of Bosnia.: 
They were known to our forces 
and that Is why they were 
apprehended,” Cook told Sky 
Television.

The 30,000 NATO peacekeep-* 
ers In Bosnia alrsady have the 
authority to arrest war crime 
suspects if they encounter them. 
They have no orders to track 
them down. At the NATO sum
mit In Madrid this week, the 
United States pushed for coordi
nated action against those who 
defy Bosnia's peace plan.

Neither Drljaca nor Kovacevic 
had been indicted publicly by 
the International war crimes tri
bunal in The Hague, 
Netherlands, The tribunal does 
keep some Indictments sect 
and one International official in 
Saralevo said the arrests came 
as a result of secret Indictments.

So far, the tribunal for former 
Yugoslavia has convicted only 
two minor ffgures. Only nine of 
75 indicted suspects are in c  >

tody..
DrlJaoa was Prljedor police 

chief at the start of the Bosnian 
war in 1988, when ttie town was 
the site of some of the Serbs’ 
most notorious prison camps. 
He was replaced last year.

His name came up In testimo
ny during Rm war crimes trial 
of Bosnian Serb Dusan Tadic, 
who was convicted by the tri
bunal. >

Little Is known about 
Kovacevic.

Reports in Sarajevo initially 
had suggested a second opera
tion was un er way between ( le 
town of Pale, the headquarters 
of the Bosnian Serb wartime 
leader Radovan Karadzic, and 
the town of Han PResak, the 
headquarters of the former 
Bosnian Serb military leader 
Oen. Ratko Mladic.

The Bosnian Serb sources 
denied that.

Cook said a British soldier 
was shot in the leg in the opera
tion but the wound was not life- 
threatening.

Asked whether this flieant 
NATO fcsncos would now seek to 
arrest Karadzic and Mladic, the 
most prominent war crlipes sus
pects, Cook said he could not 
answer that question.

"Nobody knew of this opera
tion before It took place and 
nobody will know of any future 
operations," be said.

A White House official speak
ing on condition of anonymity 
also suggested there was no 
operation to naD Karadzic.

Last year, Czech troops with 
the peace force conffonted 
DrUaca In PrUedor, 25 miles 
northwest of Banja Luka in 
northwest Bosnia. The Czechs 
demanded he hand over a sub
machine gun prohibited under 
the Dayton peace accord. 
Drljaca refused, and fired a 
warning shot after the Czechs 
fired twice in the air.

Bosnian Serb police, also 
armed with banned rifles, sur
rounded the outnumbered 
Czechs, pulling back only when 
ordered by DrUaca.

New virus adds to growing list of tick miseries
ATLANTA (AP) — Lyme dis

ease? That’s old news.
Scientists have discovered a 

new virus carried by ticks. 
And they say it’s Just the 
beginning, now that the spot
light on Lyme disease has 
sparked new interest on the 
biting, bloodsucking bugs.
. "There are viruses and bacte
ria that we don’t know about 
simply because we haven’t 
looked,’’ said Duane Gubler, 
who studies tick diseases at 
the Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention. "1 think as we 
study them, we are going to 
find even more.’’

Besides the well-known 
Lyme disease, scientists know 
of at least seven illnesses 
caused by tick bites. Now, 
researchers at Harvard

University, Yale University 
and In Spain have Isolated a 
nbw virus in deer ticks In Nr v 
England. While they aren't 
sure how it will affect human 
health, related viruses discov
ered in Europe cause severe 
brain swelling and can be 
deadly.

"If it does actually affect 
humans here, the potential for 
severe Illness is there," said 
Sam Telford, a parasitologist at 
the Harvard School of Public 
Health, who wrote about the 
new virus in the April-June 
issue of the CDC’s journal 
Emerging Infectious Diseases.

Telford and a team of scien
tists discovered the virus 
while studying bacteria that 
cause human granulocytic 
ehrlichiosis, a potentially fatal

Illness Identified last year that 
Is caused by black-legged ticks.

The team was studying the 
salivary glands of ticks when it 
came across the virus. The 
team Injected the virus into 
mice to study its effects. The 
result: The mice quickly died.

"Just the fact that deer ticks 
have a virus is cause for con
cern,” Telford said. "That’s 
why we are aggressively look
ing at what this means for pub
lic health”

The tiny tick is proving to be 
a terror; Lyme disease reached 
record levels in 1996. The pests 
have multiplied in the past few 
years, thanks to snowy winters 
that preserve their nests and 
rainy sprint's that give thetn 
the perfect place to thrive.

There are more than 850

July 13 mgrks a commttnily wide cdebiBdon of life • 
^honorifig cancer survivm who are trufy living li/ie, rrumf 

with only the memory of cancer,
^honoring health care profasionals, donors, volunteers and 

family members who support cancer survivors unceasingly

At the Allison Cancer Center a staff of experienced 
and caring ptx)fessionals (rffer comprehensive cancer care, 
embracing patients and thdr families in a familiar environment- 
near to the emotional suppwl of friends and loved ones.

Allison Cancer Center is operated by Physician Reliance 
NetworiL Inc., the largest oncology practice management coinpany 
in the United States. The Allison Cancer Center is staffed with 
physicians who are affiliates of Texas Oncology, PA We're 
connected to a wealth of knowledge with access to impcFtant 
research progtBms involving the latest techniques and treatments 
for the care of cancer patients th ro u i^ t  die nation.

All ISON ( AN”  R (.1 N l I R

We're here for Ufe.

You're invited 
to celebrate 

Cancer Survivors Day 
and meet the staff. 

Sunday, tfuly 13,1997 
2fX )p.m . until 6:00p.m.

301 Nath N Street 
Midland, Tkxae

Tbur the next generation 
in cancer care:

• Mini-lecturee by 
ACCPhysidane

•Musk
• Clowns
• Juice the Mooee
• Balloon Animals
• R^heshmenta

species of ticks worldwide, 100 
of which transmit diseases. 
Other tick-borne diseases often 
go undiagnosed because they 
mimic Lyme disease and its 
flulike symptoms. They
Include babesiosis, Rocky
Mountain spotted fever,
Colorado tick fever, tularemia 
and ehrlichiosis.

Ticks and the diseases they 
can transmit will continue to 
thrive as people move into 
their hideouts, the CDC’s 
Gubler said. Besides woods, 
ticks can be found in meadows, 
weeds, caves, cabins and on 
lawns.

"We have more and more 
people moving into secondary 
f^orests,” he said. "We are 
going to see more and more of 
this.”

TDGJ planning 
4 more prisons 
by end of year
TDCJ plans to open more 
DALLAS (AP) — The Texas 
Dejjlff'tlndin Qf Criminal 
Jusflb^, faced again with 

' ' crowd^ facilities, will open 
four state prisons before the 
end of the year, corrections offi
cials said.

A 660-bed hlgh-securlty unit 
in Huntsville will open next 
week, and a new 2,000-bed state 
jail will open in Dallas on Aug. 
IS, TDCJ spokesman Glen 
Castlebury said Tuesday.

A new 1,100-bed state jail in 
Edinburg and a renovat^ 667- 
bed state jail In Houston are 
expected to begin accepting 
prisoners before the end of the 
year, he said.

The need for more prison 
space stems fl*om a sharp 
increase in parole revocations 
and a decline in the rate of 
paroles granted, officials said.

"In September of 1996, there 
were 465 parole revocations: in 
April of 1997, there were 1,143,” 
said Tony Fabelo, executive 
director of the Criminal Justice 
Policy Council. "And we can 
expect that trend to continue”  

Fabelo said that while more 
offenders are being put in 
prison, new laws are making it 
more difficult for those on the 
inside to get out.

The Legislature has also 
authorized two 990-bed units to 
be built in 1997 and three more 
990-bed facilities to be built in 
the near fliture.

The Criminal Justice Board 
will discuss where to build the 
new units during Its July 17-18 
meeting in Houston, (^tlebury 
said.

Sunctoy dGadlliiM
All Sundtv Items (weddlnn, 

innlverstrlw, enggfemenu, 
birth announcemenu. Who's 
Who. mflltary) gre due to the 
Herald office by Wednesday at 
noon.

WeddlRg,. engagement, 
anniversary and hlrth 
announcement forms are 
available In the editorial 
departaseat

Pictures are to be picked up 
QO later than 30 days after 
pubficatfon or tbc  ̂will be dte- 
carded.
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O ur V iews

Summer offers ehoiee
of activities, but wary 
enjoy with caution
Ahhh... summer. No other season makes us work so 

hard. We work to stay cool, work in the yard, work 
up a sw eat and work to get cool again.

And no other season reminds us that, right in our own 
Mfi^rtiborhood. there are plenty of recreational activities, 
mr luding quite a  few for families to do together. When 
\ on look for relaxation and entertainm ent this summer, 
t.iko a look around.

Have you been to the Comanche Trail Park swimming 
pool lately? Besides regular hours Tuesday through 
Siitnrday afternoons, the pool is hosting family nights 
I nosday and Thursday from 7-9 p.m.

Ito.sides our public golf course and our disc golf course, 
i'lg Spring also offers m iniature golf.

Have you had a cookout at Big Spring State Park? We 
lioar it is a great place to watch the sun set.

How about a visit to Moss Lake? Have you taken your 
• liildren to Kids* Zone lately?

lake in some of the sports going on around town this 
' iiminer. We've got baseball, softball, bowling and an 
• i|H oniing youth rodeo to name a few.

Sure, everyone wants a  vacation, but these and plenty 
of other activities are  available right here at home. If 
.oil find something you and your family enjoy, tell your 
• i lends.

Hut please remember, whatever you find to do this 
■ iimiiier, do it safely.

Swim with a buddy, practice safe boating rules. Always 
I I eep an eye on your kids, especially when they are  Iri the 

/tool or fake. '
If you drink alcohol, know your limits. And certainly 

don’t drive after drinking.
Keep hydrated with plenty of water. Beat the heat by 

laying out of it a t peak times if you can.
I 'se some common sense, and we should all make it 

I ilirough the rest of this sum m er safe, sound, and rested.
I lit m em ber, the sta rt of school is little more than a 

month away.

IOther V iews
People used to say CBS 

t vvsinan Walter Cronkitc 
V IS fhe nation’s uncle, but 
he lifle more properly 
» longed to his colleague 
h;u les Kuralt. It was 

<111 alt, a Wilmington (N.C.) 
lative, who traveled the 
ii^diways and byways of 
fiis ( ountry with his "On 
he Hoad" film crew for 

u s. amassing incontro- 
. ' t tihle evidence of life 
• est of the Hudson River. 
Kuralt. who died Friday 

n New York after a strug- 
’.le with lupus, began 
eporting on a pastoral 
\inerica of small towns and 
leighhorly folks in 1967,
(Iter a tour in Vietnam as a 
HS correspondent. Kuralt’s 

.onorous voice and engag- 
ng demeanor leapt through 

'll** television tube, a wel- 
eorne counterpoint to the 

living room” war of 
v'ietnam and violent divi- 
.ions at home.

Later in his career, Kuralt 
became the host of "Sunday 
Morning," a 90-minute tele
vision magazine on CBS. 
Like "On the Road,” the 
new program displayed a 
subtle bias towai^ the 
Jeffersonian ideal. Kuralt 
ended the program with a 
voiceless vignette of the 
natural woild, a tradition 
still observed by "Sunday 
Morning” producers.

... Charles Kuralt went on 
to win four Peabody 
Awards and 10 Bmmys, but 
they pale compared to the 
greatest prise of all: He won 
the hearts of his country
men with honesty, slnomlty 
and humility.

The U.S. Supreme Court 
decision upholding two 
state laws banning doctor- 
assisted suicide was an 
important step in the battle 
to defend human life in its 
latter stages. Yet we agree 
with those who warn the 
issue is far from settled.

The court is to be com
mended for ruling that 
there is no constitutional 
right to assisted suicide, 
sustaining New York and 
Washington state prece
dents that banned euthana
sia. ...

Assisted suicide as an 
issue, however, is far from 
dead. Unaddressed by the 
decision is whether a state 
may permit physicians to 
kill their patients. Oregon 
voters approved such a 
measure in 1994, although 
the law has been under 
legul challenge since then, 
and a repeal vote will be 
held th is fall. Still, there’s 
no apparent obstacle to 
laws protecting the "work” 
of Jack Kevorkian and oth
ers like him.

This line society must not 
cross. There is a huge 
moral gulf between an indi
vidual refusing life-length
ening measures or resusci
tation efforts and a doctor 
taking an afnrmative step 
to end a life. Society must 
stand for preserving human 
lifg, even at the end. If it 
doesn’t, then all of life is 
cheapened. It becomes easi
er to k ill the helpless and 
those among us who are 
deemed "uaeleas.”

...The sanctity of life must 
be iNreeerved.

M.C.
TIB D aay Omumomaw
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Government should be of laws and not men
It was the best of decisions, it 

was the worst of decisions; the 
opinion remedied error, and 
the opinion fostered error. In 
the Agostini case of June 23, 
involving
public 
teachers 
and
parochial 
pupils, the 
Supreme 
Court 
acted 
admirably 
and per
formed 
regrettably 
all at the 
same time.

James J . 
Kilpatrick
bynocMo uoMTiniti

In the process, five members 
of the high court once again 
pufiotured a great bubble myth 
'of the American republic. Ours 
is not a government of laws; at 
critical Junctures ours is a gov
ernment of ordinary mortals^ 

Turn back the clock, if you 
will, to July 1, 1985. By a vote 
of 5-4, in what is known as the 
Aguilar case, the Supreme 
Court ruled that New York 
City’s program of remedial edu
cation violated the 
Constitution. The city was 
sending public school teachers 
into sectarian schools to help 
needy children with math and 
English. Remedial classrooms 
were stripped of religious signs 
and symbols. Lay teachers 
were ordered to steer clear of 
anything that might be con

strued as religious indoctrina
tion. From time to time the 
city sent monitors to check on 
compliance.

To the Supreme Court in 
1985, these safeguards were not 
enough. The plan "entangled" 
church and state. Five mem
bers of the court thought the 
lay teachers would be unable to 
resist the temptations of a 
Catholic ambience. The teach
ers’ very presence would sym
bolize a forbidden union of 
church and state.

Obedient to the court’s 
decree. New York improvised a 
clumsy alternative. Instead of 
teaching in sanitized parochial 
classrooms, the lay teachers 
taught in leased vans parked 

. next to the,(f^cch schoOlsl i ''
•^yOver a perifio f apven years 

Mie citypodBn l|98.2 million 
into this jury-rigged stupidity.
It was money wasted.

Nevertheless, when the high 
court sneezes, lower courts 
catch cold. The Aguilar deci
sion was bad law, but it was 
binding law. Then last year the 
Supreipies did an extraordinary 
thing. An obscure provision of 
the court’s rules permits the 
court to reopen a case that has 
been long decided. Plaintiffs 
must show "a significant 
change either in factual condi
tions or in law."

In a regrettable burst of 
impatience, the high court 
agreed to review a petition 
filed by Rachel Agostini and

others, asking that the 1966 
iiljunction be lifted. If the facts 
had not changed, the petition
ers urged, the law had changed 
" changed so significantly that 
the Aguilar decision no longer 
could stand.

On June 23, by a vote of 6-4, 
the court accepted this argu
ment. In the fall, the needy 
children aided by Title I wiU 
return to their parochial class
rooms for remedial instruction 
by public school teachers.
What was unconstitutional in 
1985 had become constitutional 
in 1997.

How could this be? In July 
1985 the high court included 
Justices Brennan, Marshall, 
Blackmun, Powell and Stevens.

cbm^isdd the majority 
in Aguilar. Others on the court 
^ r e  dustices White,
Rehnquist, O’Connor and Chief 
Justice Burger.

Brennan and his like-minded 
colleagues were unequivocal in 
1985. The church-state entan
glement was "Intolerable." The 
constitutional barrier was 
"insurmountable.”

In the interim between 
Aguilar in 1985 and Agostini in 
1997, not a word of the First 
Amendment had changed. Not 
a relevant comma in Title I 
had been amended. Ah, but the 
judges had changed! A new 
crew had assembled. Justices 
Scalia, Kennedy. Souter, 
Thomas, Breyer and Ginsburg 
had come aboard.

What has changed since 
Aguilar, said Justice Sandra 
Day O’Connor, is “our under
standing" of the Establishment 
Clause. The new majority made 
a clean sweep of the 1985 deci
sion. Said O’Connor:

"We have abandoned the pre
sumption that the placement of 
public employees on parochial 
school grounds inevitably 
results in the Impermissible 
effect of state-sponsored indoc
trination. ... We do not see any 
perceptible (let alone disposi
tive) difference in the degree of 
symbolic union between.a stu
dent receiving remedial 
instruction in a classroom on 
his sectarian school’s campus 
and one receiving jnjsteuctlon 
in a van parked jiiat kt oie 
schooPs curt)slde.**' , '

In a sharply wdr&ed dissent. 
Justice Ru^ Bader Ginsburg 
properly rebuked the majority 
for playing games with Rule 
60(b). She termed the majori
ty’s evasion of procedural rules 
“unprecedented” and “aberra
tional," as indeed it was. It 
would have been far better, in 
Ginsburg's view, to wait for a 
new case rather than to resur
rect an old one.

Chickens that stray by day 
come home to roost at night. 
The court’s hook slide around 
its own rules provides a poor 
precedent, but at least the 
absurdities of Aguilar have dis
appeared.

•  1M 7 UmVBRSAL P u u

The pressure’s on ... but I’m not eaving in
By PAMELA COLEMAN
The McAllen Monitor

That’s it. They’re all hitched, 
every last one of ’em.

Both my sisters have tied the 
knot. All my childhood friends 
are paired off and living in 
wedded bliss.

And now, the relatives are 
breathing down my necL, whis
pering sweet nothings like, 
"You’re next. When’s the wed
ding?”

Ha. I didn’t make fdn of 
"The Rules." that pocket guide 
to snaring a hubbie, for noth
ing.

But at my oldest sister’s wed
ding recently, at least a dozen 
people, some of them hardly 
more than acquaintances, 
turned up the heat, posing the 
dreaded marriage questidh.

Not that they were asking me 
to marry them. They Just want
ed to know what a 33-year-old 
single woman was doing trot

ting around South Texas all by 
herself.

The answer, by the way, is 
“enjoying her f r^ o m .”

By old standards. I’m an old 
maid. Had I lived in the late 
1800s, I’d have been written off 
long ago. Imagine, a spinster 
by 20. Even in the 1960s, I’d be 
considered left over. A 30-year- 
old who can’t cook a roast? 
What’s wrong with that pic
ture?

These days. I Just get the 
raised eyebrows, and maybe an 
occasional hint that perhaps I 
live an “alternate lifestyle."

It’s ftinny, though. It doesn’t 
feel like I could possibly be old 
enough to get married, much 
less start a family. Which is 
exactly what many of those 

.aforementioned ftriends are 
doing.

"Tell me some dating stories. 
I live vicariously through 
you," lamented one fPlend, 
who has a 2-year-old son and is

contemplating a second baby.
I acquiesce, feeding her 

details of a recent trip to the 
tropical paradise of (^um el.

Not that my friend is unhap
py. But marriage is a tradeoff, 
from what I can tell.

Marriage would mean an end 
to my fly-by-the-seat-of-my- 
pants lifestyle. With a spouse 
and children in tow. I’d have 
to plan ahead. I couldn’t, for 
example, lift the toilet bowl 
lid, leave out a big bowl of 
food for the household and 
take off on the spur of the 
moment for a weekend in the 
Texas Hill Country.

I can do that with my cats.
Of course, marriage would 

have its benefits, too — some
one to share dinner with, 
someone to snuggle with and a 
shoulder to cry on. And my 
friends are quick to point that 
out.

And hey, marriage would 
mean an end to blind dates

and flirting at the disco, and 
probably even frozen burritos 
for dinner four nights in a 
row. That could be a relief.

But after so much time solo, 
it would take a while to accli
mate to the team thing. What 
would someone else think, say, 
about spending an entire after
noon curled up in bed. with a 
tub of rice pudding and a stash 
of fashion magazines?

All those thoughts and more 
flashed through my mind at' 
my sister’s wading.

I glanced at the Justice of 
the Peace, who spoke eloquent
ly as a pair of leopard-skin 
pants peeked out beneath her 
somber black robes. I looked at 
my sister, her eyes glowing, 
and her new husband, also 
beaming. I sipped e mango 
margarlta and swayed to the 
mariachl music.

Weddings ars great — as 
long as they’re somebody 
else’s.
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Supplies m demand
Needy families may find help

f

in Salvation Army program
■ y P Iim L . JPitOI________
Features Editor

With just over a month left 
before school starts again, the 
Salvation Army has been flood
ed with requests for help with 
school supplies.

Parents tin need have been 
counting on t|he Army's pro
gram to purchase school sup
plies for some local kids. This 
year, however, there is a prob
lem.

Donations aren't where they 
were last year, and it's not look
ing good for the school supply 
program,* said Danelle Castillo 
of the Salvation Army. *At first, 
we weren't going to do it at all.’

But for the last couple of 
weeks, Castillo said she has 
been receiving dozens of calls 
asking for help in purchasing 
the supplies — typii^ly a large 
back-to-school expense for par
ents.

*We haven’t ever been able to 
provide everything the child 
needs,’ Castillo explained. ’But 
if the school asks for four fold
ers, we try to at least provide 
them with one, just enough 
that they can get started with 
it.’

For the last two years.

Castillo said businesses provid
ed support to the program, 
sponaoring the purchase of all 
map colors, for example, or giv
ing the A m y backpacks at a 
discount rate. About $3,000 was 
donated to the program last 
'year, and the Army supple
mented that to buy supplies for 
215 childrsn-

’If we don't have the money, 
we wont have the supplies this 
year,* Castillo said.

Currently, the Army has 
enough supplies to prepare 
only about SO kits for needy 
children. Castillo said requests 
will probably top 300 for the 
kits, which average $20-25 each.

’I'm sure we'll have that 
many,’ she said. ’Other agen
cies are counting on us for this 
program, too, because it pro
vides something for their* 
clients they cannot give.’

Recently, the Army sent out 
two mailings asking for dona
tions to support its programs. 
Neither addressed the school 
supplies, however.

’We want people to know that 
if they can help us with the 
school supply program, they 
need to earmark their donation 
specifically for that,’ Castillo 
said.

Applications for help with
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White, g, looke at aome of the school suppUes the Salvation Army plans to give to the city’s 
cMIdren. If donHone support the threa-yearold program. It Is expected to serve 300 children 

basic school eappgee to etart the year.

school supplies need to be com
pleted at the Salvation Army 
between July 28-31.

’We’ll be working with those 
who can really show us a need,’ 
Castillo said. ’We'll need them 
to show us they've had a loss of 
income, or they will absolutely 
not be able to afford the school 
supplies.*

With the application, parents 
need to show Social Security

cards, proof of income and 
expenses as well as report 
cards for their Kindergarten 
through eighth grade student.

'We look at this program as a 
real help to parents,' Castillo 
said.

'We th ink if (parents) don’t 
have to buy so many school 
supplies, maybe the child can 
Sturt the  year w ith some 
clothes.*

Many of the children the 
Army serves begin the school 
year with only clothing from 
the thrift store.

Castillo said back-to-school 
time can be a financial drain 
on parents, and the Army's pro
gram has been a big help in the 
past.

"From the calls I've been get
ting,' she said, 'It's a real need.’

Values of motherhood under attack
Wife needs husband's emotional support for her role in family

Dr. James 
Dobson
Columnist

QUESTION: I'm beginning to 
recognize a ’blind spot* in my
a t t i t u d e  _______________
toward my 
wife. I 
h a v e  
always felt 
that 1 had 
done miB 
job' as IP* 
husband if 
I provided 
adequately 
for my 
f a m ily 's  
financ ia l 
needs, and 
If I was
faithful to her. But am I also 
responsible to help meet her 
emotional needs?

DR. DOBSON: That's right, 
especially today when home
makers are being subjected to 
ridicule and scorn. Hardly a 
day passes when values of 
motherhood are not mocked 
and undermined.

• The notion that motherhood 
is a worthwhile investment of a 
woman's time suffers unrelent
ing bombardment.

• The concept that a man and 
a woman should find their 
identity in each other, rather 
than as separate and competing 
individuals, is said to be intol
erably insulting to women.

• The belief that divorce is an 
unacceptable alternative has 
been abandoned by practically 
everybody.

• 'The role of the female as 
helpmate, bread baker, wound 
patcher, love giver, home 
builder and child bearer is 
nothing shmrt of disgusting.

All of these deeply ingrained 
values, which many of today's 
homemakers are tr^ng desper
ately to sustain, are continually 
exposed to ridicule. And the 
women who believe in those 
valties are virtually hanging by 
their thumbs! They are made to 
feel stupid and old-fashioned

and unfulfilled, and in many 
cases, their self-esteem is suf
fering irreparable damage. 
They are fighting a sweeping 
social movement with very lit
tle support ffom anyone.

Let me say it more directly. 
For the man who appreciates 
ihe wAlllngfiess of hisiMi^ t<j 
stand against the tide of*pttbIic 
opinion-staying at home in her 
empty neighborhood in the 
exclusive company of jelly 
faced toddlers and strong-willed 
adolescents-it is about time her 
husband gave her some help.

I'm not merely suggesting 
that you wash the dishes or 
sweep the floor. I'm referring to 
the provision of emotional sup
port . . .  of conversation . . .  of 
making her f<‘< l like a lady . . . 
of building h'-r ego . . .  of giv
ing her one Uay of recreation 
each week .. of taking her out 
to dinner . . .  of telling her that 
you love her. Without these 
armaments, she is left defense
less against the foes of the fam- 
ily-the foes of your family!

• ••
QUESTION: 1 have observed 

that elementary school and 
junior high school students, 
even high schoolers, tend to 
admire teachers who are more 
strict. Is this your experience 
as well?
DR. DOBSON; Yes, teachers 
who maintain order are often 
the most respected members of 
the faculty, provided they 
aren't mean and grouchy. A 
teacher who can control a class 
without being oppressive is 
almost always loved by his or 
her students. One reason is 
that there is safety and order. 
When a class is out of control, 
particularly at the elementary 
school level, the children are 
aftwld of each other.

If the teacher can't make the 
class behave, how can he pre
vent a bully from doing his 
thing? How can he keep the

students from ridiculing one of 
their less able members? 
Children are not very fair and 
understanding with each other, 
and they feel good about having 
a strong teacher who is.

Second, children love justice. 
fWhf ̂  yiojRtpd^A*
rule, they want immediate ret
ribution. They admire the 
teacher who can enforce an 
equitable system, and they find 
great comfort in reasonable 
social rules. By contrast, the 
teacher who does not control 
his class inevitably allows 
crime to pay, violating some
thing basic in the value system 
of children.

Third, children admire strict 
teachers because chaos is 
nervei'acking. Screaming, hit
ting and wiggllAg are fun for 
about 10 minutes: than the con
fusion begins to get tiresome 
and irritating.

I have smiled in amusement 
many times as second- and 
third-grade children astutely 
evaluated the relative discipli
nary skills of their teachers. 
They know how a class should 
be conducted. I only wish all of 
their teachers were equally 
aware of this* important 
attribute.

aaa

These questions and answers 
are excerpted from the book, 
Dr. Dobson Answers Your 
Questions. Dr. James Dobson is 
a psychologist, author and pres
ident of Focus on the Family, a 
nonprofit organization dedicat
ed to the preservation of the 
home.

EDITOR'S NOTE: Dr. James 
C. Dobson's "Focus on the 
Family" appears each Thursday 
as a cooperative effort qf Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center and 
the Big Spring Herald. Letters 
to Dr. Dobson may be sent to 
P.O. Box 444; Colorado Springs. 
Colo.; 80903.

Blind student 
constantly 
surprises 
her friends

LUBBOCK (AP) — Amy Gray 
seems to have everything.

The 23-year-old was the top 
graduate in her class at Idalou 
High School and then again 
four years later at Wayland 
Baptist University. Now she’s 
maintaining a 4.0 grade-point 
average as a graduate student 
at Hardin-Simmons University 
in Abilene.

Her classmates go out of their 
way to talk to her, calling out 
to her in class and on campus. 
She is known as an accom
plished pianist and singer, and 
she’s traveled with school 
choirs all over Europe.

.^nd she spends as much 
spare time as she can on the 
golf course with her dad.

One thing that most people 
forget about Amy — after 
spending only a few minutes 
with her — is that she's blind.

"I make friends pretty easi
ly,” she said, sitting outside 
her dorm at Hardin-Simmons 
recently. “ A lot of people 
haven’t been around a blind 
person before. Once they real
ize I’m not any different...”

Ms. Gray constantly surprises 
those who know her. She is 
known to crack blind jokes 
when she can remember a good 
one. She has a hearty, infec
tious laugh. She seems to radi
ate a self-confidence -that 
instantly puts those around her 
at ease.

She has a lively sense of 
humor, and a peculiar habit of 
naming personal possessions. 
Her cane is called "Herbie.” 
Her personal computer (which 
talks) is known as “Fred.” Her 
cellular phone is “Bell.”

Ms. Gray was born blind, 
with a rare disease called 
Leber’s. Her retinas aren’t fully 
developed. She has light percep- 

p w ’t see shapes or 
colors. So far ihere is no cor
rective surgery for her condi
tion. But Ms. Gray doesn’t pray 
for her sight. She looks forward 
to another life when the first 
sight she'll ever have is of God. 
she said.

Ms. Gray grew up with a 
strong faith. Her father, Calvin 
Gray, is pastor of First Baptist 
Church in Idalou. Her family, 
she says, gave her all the confl- 
dence she needed growing up. 
She is very close to her sister 
Beth, 26, she said.

"She taught me a lot about 
bravery and taking risks,” Ms. 
Gray said. “If there was ever 
anything to climb or get me on 
top of, she was doing it. We 
were always climbing things. 
She got me quite a few bruis-
AM •»es.

Ms. Gray didn’t worry about 
moving 200 miles from home to 
Hardin-Simmons, she said. Her 
parents always have helped her 
adjust to new situations, and 
she knows they are only a 
phone call away, she said.

For now, Ms. Gray barely has 
time to think of getting home
sick. She's in the middle of the 
first summer session, taking 
two classes 16 hours a week. 
She spends two to three hours a 
day with her researcher, an 
assistant who helps her find 
articles in the stacks and on 
the computer at the library.

Ms. Gray takes her own notes 
in class on "Fred,” and she 
prints them out later on her 
braille printer. She listens to 
her textbooks on tape, but her 
researcher has to read chapters

Please see BUND, page A6.
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Busy parents can reduce etrees
(NAPS) —̂ Jutfling the demands of fMnlly and working life Is one of 

the leading catMse of etrese today. Parente who try to do it all often 
feel Irritable, ttiad, anxious and tanas.

Try theta tips from the Independent Order of RKeatars, a norvimflt 
fraternal benefit eociety:

•Know when to quit. Don’t feel you have to live up to superhuman 
modelt.

•Plan for special timet together with your family and make sure to 
eat aside time for youraed.

•Learn to delagaie ohbres, evan If you a n  oonoemad at fkat they 
won't be done oorrecUy. >

•D r^  up a time budgM. Find opt where your time is going and vNiethar you are managing It effldenUy.
For i  fret family atreaa taat, W  K)F Foreatara at 1-80O0224I0F.

a

T o k  Y o i  k  | ■ M O K ' I \ ^ l o ^

Youth rodeo set
For the 52nd year, youth will compete in the 

High Plains Junk^ Rodeo July 17-19 at the rodeo 
bowl. The events begin at 7 p.m.̂  ̂ Thursday and 
Friday nights, 6 p.m. on Saturday. .

Admission is $4 for adults. $2 for students and 
those under age 6 are free.

The rodeo is sponsored by 441.

Teen nifhts planned
Thera will be teen night 7-11 p.m.. every Friday 

night during the summer, at the Eagles Lodge on 
TNrd Street. This will norvaloohollo <danoe Is $4 
and oonoestlone will be available.

T i l l  L a s  I VVo k d

It is his reasonable conver
sation which frightens us In a 
madman.

Anatole France

Hope is a waking dream.
Aristotle

Men are not superior by rea
son of the accidehts of race or 
color. They are euperlor who 
have the best heart — the 
best brain.

- Robert Green Irq^raoll
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iflch«ll0 Tii^lor, BIf Sprlnf.
I. Knott.nnd Richard Dannia, 

ware among tha 1S6 atndanta 
arho participated In graduation 
ezarclaaa at Lubbock Chiiatlan

Tba Midland ISP recently 
announced iha I

University this sprlUL 
dnated

1996 97 recog
nized students 
from the Duke 
U n iv e r s i ty  
T a l e n t  
Identification 
Program.

Nam'ed ft'om 
Abell Junior 
High School 
was Brad 
Fryrear, son 
of Ken and 
Cindy Fryrear.
Brad is the grandson of Bill 
and Sherry Fryrear. Big 
Spring, and James and Bo 
Fnrar. Coahoma.

ntVRgMI

Taylor graduated with a 
Bachelor of Science In 
IntenUsclpUnary Studies and Is 
the daughter of Brnle and 
Karen McCulstlan. She was 
also named to the Dean's List

Dennis graduated with a* 
Bachelor, of Science In Biology 
and Is the son of Michael and 
Lenlce Dennis.

He was a member of the A 
Capella Chorus. Melsterslnger 
Chorus and Alidia Chi Delta 
men's social club. He served as 
a representative for Student 
Senate and participated In 
Spring Break campaigns.

5W

Big Spring massage therapist 
Sharon Smith has been accept

ed as a member 
International,
Aasoclatkm of 
H e a l t h c a r e  
Practitioners 
(lAHP). a 
w o r l d w i d e  
organisation 
that unites the 
practitioners 
of mlnd/body 
and manual 
h e a l t h c a r e  
therapies.

lAHP is dedi
cated to advancing awareness 
and recognition of progressive 
approachM to wellness among 
the general public and health
care providers.

Sharon is a licensed Texas 
massage therapist and a gradu
ate of the Midland College 
School of Massage Therapy. 
She is a member of the 
Associated Bodywork and

MMshgs Pmihsainnsli and win 
begin offering professional mas
sage there In Big Spring this 
month.

IN  THE Force's Delayed Enlistment 
Prpgram onJuneai

Eight Big Spring residents 
gradnated In May from The 
University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin.

Receiving the ir bachelor's 
degrees were: Debbie Sue 
Cunningham, summa cum 
laude. criminology; Rosa 
Garcia, humanities; Brett l.yle 
Ferguson, psychology; Chad 
J 'iward Freeman, psychology; 
Wanda NeU King, cum laude, 
biology; Sandra G. Smith, 
accountancy and Information 
systems; Virginia Lynn Taylor, 
accountancy and Information 
systems.

Ronald J. Wheeler completed 
his master's degree in business 
management ^

MILITARY
Marine Lance CpTTlBerarSlo 

Annendarez. son of Albert and 
Marla Annendarea. Big Spring, 
recenHy completed a month
long. U.S.-Jmdan military exer
cise while attached to the ISth 
Marine Expeditionary Unit 
(MEU), curren tly  on a six- 
month deployment to the 
Western Pacific Ocean.

The 1995 g ra ''ua te  of 
Coahoma High School Joined 
the Marine Corps in May 1996.

Leslie graduated from 
Andrews High School In 1986, 
and Is scheduled for regular 
Air Force on Sept. 24. Upon 
successfully comiteting the Air 
Forced six wedi baste military 
training at Lackland Air Force 
Base, San Antonio. Leslie is 
scheduled Co receive technical 
training in41ie inventory man
agement career field.

Leslie I. Gunter, daughter of 
Mike and Effie SI ults. Big 
Spring, enlisted In the U.S. Air

> In conjunction witlwthe voca-, 
tional skill, she will be earning' 
college credits towards an 
Associate Degree through the 
Community College the Air 
Force while attending Basic 
and other Air Force technical 
training schools.

Pastries for pooches?
N ew  O rlean s b ak ery  ca ters  to  c a n in e s , d og  o w n ers

★  ★

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — 
Pawlines, anyone? Perhaps a 
ciao-wow pizza?

For pet owners who want the 
top treatment for their precious 
pooches, Three Dog Bakery is 
the place. The shop in the 
French Quarter gladly handles 
dog parties, weddings or even 
just a yappy hour.

"Business is good. We've had 
a tremendous response," said 
Anne Rogers, 32. who opened 
the bakery in March with her 
mother, Jane Rogers, 54.

Trays of doggie delicacies 
with names like mutt muffins 
are shelved in wicker baskets 
trimmed with ribbons and 
dried flowers, all out of dog’s 
reach.

The goodies are all low-fat, 
made from a wheat flour dough 
baked with garlic, peanut but
ter or honey cinnamon. Some 
are dipped in unsweetened 
carob or sprinkled with spices 
and cheese.

If it sounds good, there’s a 
reason; The bakery employs a 
full time pastry chef. Lapping it 
up are Anne’s golden retriever.

Gratzi, the m aitre d'og, and 
Jane’s West Highland white ter
rier, Lacie, the executive treat 
taster.

The Rogers got the Idea for 
their store from a magazine 
article about Dan Dye and 
Mark Beckloff, who opened the 
original Three Dog ^ k e ry  in 
Kansas City, Mo., in 1990. The 
men own nine other bakeries 
in the United States and one in 
London.

The New Orleans bakery is 
the only one that holds pooch 
parties^

Zetta and Bob Hearin are 
planning a "south of the bor
der” birthday bash for their 
Tibetan terrier, Shagi. The $500 
fiesta will include miniature 
sombreros for Shagi and his six 
guests, a Mexican buffet for the 
dogs — and for the people — 
and a live Mariachi duo.

"We’re very excited,” Zetta 
said. "One of the guest dogs is 
getting her nails done and bows 
put in her hair.”

Don’t be so sure that every
thing is about the dogs. For 
example, is the bakery’s Friday 
evening gathering called

"Pooches Without Partners” a 
thinly-veiled singles club for 
owners?

"Well,” Jane concedes, "the 
whole name of it is ’Pooches 
that have Parents Without 
Partners.’ But that’s too long to 
print.”

Steve Foster, who held a $50

soiree for their miniature poo
dle Sprite and seven other 
lucky dogs had his own opinion 
on the bakery’s concept.

"People say, ‘Well, what a 
silly thing to do for your dog,”’ 
he said. "But really it’s for the 
people.”

Notice to the Ladies of Howard County:

Malone and Hogan Clinic regretfully announces 
the departure of 

Dr. Deborah Hi\Jovsky 
from our staff effective August 6, 1997.

Dr. Hc^ovsky will be relocating out of town with 
her family.

Our pledge to our patients Is this: 
Quality Women's Healthcare Will Continue at 

Malone and Hogan Clinic.

BLIND

Dr. Robert Anthony, Board Certifled In 
Obstetrics and Gynecology, Is available 

on a fiill-time basis while efforts are on-going 
to bring two new Ob/Gyn physicians to 

Big Spring.

Sale ends Juh

WORK BOOT SALE

choose from a large group of 
Wolverine, Redwing, H&H, 

Justin & Walker work boots. 
Steel toe or soft toe.

WDUERK

DOUBLE-H
BOOT COMPANY

Continued from page A5.
of one of the books to her. Ms. 

Gray takes thorough notes, 
since she doesn’t have the 
option of reading over the 
books later. She studies entire
ly on her own.

"If there is a limitation. I’m 
not aware of any," said one of 
her professors, Thomas 
Jackson. "Her ability to hear 
and retain information is extra
ordinary. Watching her in a 
group reciting information is a 
pleasure."

Ms. Gray is working toward a 
master’s degree in education in 
counseling and human develop
ment. She’s not sure yet which 
groups of people she wants to 
work with. She’ll graduate in 
Derember

liy now, Ms. Gray is a pro at 
making friends and getting 
along with all kinds of people, 
she said. She attended public 
school her entife life, so she 
doesn’t know very many blind 
;>eople She needs help getting 
around every once in a while 
in unfamiliar places, but she 
never has any trouble finding a 
helping hand, she said.

"■The better 1 know a person, 
the more apt they are to leave 
me — to forget to tell me about 
steps because they don’t think 
of me as a blind person. They 
think of me as a friend, and 
that’s my goal."

Ms. Gray experiments in just 
about any activity she wants to, 
she said. She loves going to the 
movies, and she even gets into 
sports whenever she can, .espe
cially golf.

"The ball stays in the same 
place — 1 just have to hit it,” 
she says.

She learned to play the piano > 
by ear when she was 2. 8he| 
practices now on a keyboard in 
her dorm room.

She does get frustrated some
times by tasks that are easy for 
a sighted person, she said. And 
she misses out on some of the 
beauty around her in her trav
els. She compensates by explor-' 
ing textures, touching every
thing she can.

People often tell her she’s 
lucky that she isn’t subjected to 
the world’s negative feelings 
about appearances, and that

she always Judges people byii 
their personalities, she said.

/amss

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

yuy 1501W. 11th Place
263-1211

For scheduling changes and for new 
appointments, please call our 

Ob/Gyn Department,

•S- \

267-6361 ext. 2 3 0  and 309

E -l 20
Colorado City 
Open Mon-Sat 

8:30-6:00 
1-800-29BOOTS 

728-3722

vvm v.w oodsboots.coni

ASBESTOS SCREENING
union

In ly  18-19
i i i i : \ v  ihi i i
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hemicals for a period

Plumbers & Pipefitters 
Local *

Asdalexlby 
The Law Offices of 

AatlMMiy ̂ *Ludty*’ Iboiblto 
Sm MwcuSi TX j

BRANHAM FURNITURE 
BlgSdectkm, Lowest 

Prices On New Furniture

TOLL-FREE
1-888-206-281

' Not cMtiffed by f&e 
IkiiM Bo«d of Spgcidtalioe.
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Penalty may be what both Tyson, harshest critics wanted
The AWOCUTIDI________________

LAS VEGAS — Mike Tyson’s harsh
est critics got what they wanted flrom 
Nevada boxing regulators. It may also 
turn out to be what Tyson wanted, too.

Tyson expected severe sanctions for 
biting Bvander HolyHeld’s ears, and 
he got them on Wednesday when the 
Nevada State Athletic Commission 
revoked his boxing license and fined 
him $3 million.

What appears to be a lifetime ban 
might actually turn into the quickest 
route for Tyson to return the ring — 
possibly as early as next year.

’I feel very, very confideni you’ll see 
Mike Tyson fighting again within a 
year,” Tyson’s attorney Oscar 
Goodman stdd.

’Tyson was somewhere in New York 
when the commission decided against 
suspending the former heavyweight 
champion for a set period of time and 
instead simply revoked his license to 
box in Nevada.

While in New York, he purchased a 
Ferrari 456 GT at the Wide World of 
Cars in Spring Valley, N.Y., according 
to sales representative Nick Saradakis. 
The car has a re ta il price in the 
$200,000-1250,000 range.

‘T il be back in ’96,” ’Tyson vowed 
according to today’s edition of the 
(New York) Daily News.

State law allows Tyson to reapply a 
year from now for a new boxing 
license.

“ Essentially, this is a permanent 
revocation with an annual review,” 
Donald Haight, the commission’s legal 
adviser, said.

If the commission looks favorably bn 
Tyson’s application next July for a 
boxing license he could be back in the 
ring as early as August or September. 
’That would mean he would be out of 
the ring for barely more time than

some take between fights.
“I think they’re saying we’re ban

ning you for a year and then after that 
you can come back into boxing,” said 
fellow boxer Lennox Lewis, the WBC 
heavyweight champion.

(Commissioners refused to say what 
they will do In a year’s time, bu t 
Goodman predicted that once the 
“lynch mob mentality” settles down, 
Tyson will be able to get his license 
back.

“ I know these fellas. He’ll be 
approved in a year,” Goodman said.

“ I’m sure Mike Tyson being the 
attraction he is in the sport of boxing.

and the attraction he is in the state of 
Nevada, and with the financial invest
ment placed in him ... all these things 
will weigh in his favor,” said Larry 
Hazzard, New Jersey’s boxing commis
sioner. “If he lives a clean life and 
gets psychiatric counseling, I do 
believe strongly they will give him his 
license back.”

It took boxing commissioners only 
26 minutes Wednesday to Judge Tyson 
guilty of unsportsmanlike conduct and 
discrediting boxing. Another 18 min
utes later they voted unanimously for 
what on the surface seems to be the 
harshest penalty possible.

Holyfield 
toughest 
on 'fyson

LAS VEGAS — History will 
show Evander Holyfield was a 
tougher opponent for Mike 
'Tyson than the Nevada State 
Athletic Commission.

’Tyson 
probably

Jim
Utke
Associated Press

couldn’t 
’ beat
< Holyfleld

I in this 
I lifetime, 

even with 
a half- 
dozen 
more 
chances,

. regardless
, of what

tactics he 
1 used. But with a lot of good
V behavior and a little bit of luck,

Tyson will beat the commission 
and have his license back in 

, just over a year.
“I know these fellas,” Tyson’s 

; lawyer. Oscar Goodman, said
smugly after Wednesday’s hear- 

, ing. “He’ll be approved in a

' I Ĝ̂Ua«IE»tibut4*thUi '
to s a y s iP tM R ^  cut.
But he’WMfTffhe only one ■“ *' 
reading the commission’s deci
sion to revoke ’Tyson’s license 
and $3 million fine as not much 
more than an inconvenience.

Said WBC heavyweight title- 
holder Lennox Lewis, a possi
ble opponent in the future, “I 
think they’re saying, 'We’re 
banning you for a year and 
after that, you can come back 
into boxing.”

Goodman is the very expen
sive criminal defense lawyer 
who once said, '”There is no 
such thing as the mob.” But he 
did not deny his client in this 
case tried to bite both of 
Evander HolyHeld’s ears. In 
fact, Goodman practically 
hoisted about it.

“Baseball players have spit in 
the faces of umpires. Basketball 
players have kicked innocent 
persons sitting around the 
court. Football players have hit 

' with such viciousness that 
they’ve crippled people,” he 
said.

“Mike ’Tyson, through 13 
years, has lived an exemplary 
life in the ring. He told the 
world that he snapped. He

Please see UTKE, page 2B
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^  HKNALO photo/ioiMrtlum Oarrott
Morrison, shown hors pitehing durii^ Tuesday's lB -6 win 

I J fe M i^ 0 V P i| ll£ l8 S w  tAammates afe expected to face a tough test tonight when 
they take on El Paeo Frank Manning In a winners’ bracket quarterfinai game in the District 3 Junior 
League Tournament. In the other winners’ bracket game. Midland Eastern will take on Oiiessa Jim 
Parker. Both games ase slated for an 8 p.m. start at the Roy Anderson Complex.

Deadline is here 
for filing entries 
for junior rodeo If »

By JOHN A. MOSELEY_________
Sports Editor

Youngsters wanting to com
pete in the 52nd annual 
Howard County 4-H Junior 
Rodeo slated for July 17-19 at 
the Big Spring Rodeo Bowl 
need to get registration forms 
completed and mailed today in 
order that they be received 
prior to the closing of books 
Saturday.

The rodeo, with performances 
scheduled to start at 7 p.m. on 
Thursday and Friday and 6 
p.m. Saturday, is expected to 
draw a large field, since it will 
be the last event prior to the 
High Plains Jun ior Rodeo 
Association (HPJRA) Finals.

According to Cindy 
Middleton, one of the event’s 
organizers, telephone entries 
will not be accepted, nor can 
entry forms be submitted at the 
Howard County Extension 

^iQffice. Instead, they must be 
mailad'to the HPJRA offices in 
bubbock.

Participants do not have to be 
members of the HPJRA to com
pote, Middleton noted. Entry

forms are available at the 
Howard County Extension 
Office.

Competition will include dif
ferent events in four different 
age groups for boys and girls.

Boys and girls that are 8 
years old and younger will 
compete in five events — bar
rels, poles, goat tying, break
away roping and calf riding.

In the Girls’ 9-12 Division, 
competition will include bar
rels, poles, goat tying, break
away roping, steer stopping 
and team roping.

The events in both the Girls’ 
13-15 and Girls’ 16-19 divisions 
will be barrels, poles, goat 
tying, breakaway roping, rib
bon roping and team roping.

In the Boys’ 9-12 Division, 
competitors will take part in 
steer riding, calf touching, 
breakaway roping, steer stop
ping and team roping.

Both the Boys’ 13-15 and 
Boys’ 16-19 dWlslons',j£iy fea-^ 
ture competition in saddle'* 
bronc riding, bareback bronc 
riding, bull riding, tiedown 
roping, breakaway roping, rib 
bon roping and team roping.

; V '

Speed, coordination make Mavericks draft pick alluring
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

DALLAS — The totals Chris 
Anstey posted in his first game 
after becoming Mavericks prop
erty were truly eye-popping: 30 
points, 15 rebounds, five steals 
and three blocks against the 
Kings.

Mind you, it was the Sydney 
Kings... not Sacramento.

“It might be a little harder to 
do that over there ,” the 
Australian center quipped.

If Anstey, a native of 
Melbourne, Australia, can pro
duce a few performances half 
as good next season — against 
Sacramento or any other NBA 
team — the Mavericks will be 
overjoyed. In spite of general 
manager Don Nelson’s draft- 
night proclamation that the 7-0, 
250-pounder will someday be 
“the best-running big man in 
the NBA,” they realize that

»y is Australian for raw.
“Chris is going to be an inter

esting one,” said Barry Barnes, 
coach of Australia’s national 
team. “ I don’t know if he’s 
ready for the NBA just yet.

“He’s a very good athlete, and 
he certainly gets up and down 
the court. But he’s going to 
need some work. He’s very 
wiry. He’s probably a 7-foot ver
sion of the guy they’ve already 
got.”

Barnes was referring to 
Mavericks center Shawn 
Bradley, the wiry guy Anstey 
will back up next season.

Eventually, though, the 
Mavericks see Anstey — whose 
draft rights were acquired June 
25 from Portland — as a candi
date to play alcmgside Bradley.

Why? Because, if there’s any

consensus about Anstey’s 
game, it’s that his speed and 
hand-eye coordination are 
uncommon among big men.

“That’s going to be his calling 
card,” said Brian Goorjian, 
Anstey’s coach with the South 
East Melbourne Magic through 
September.

“I think the thing that’s excit
ing Dallas is his ability to go 
inside-out. I don’t think his 
future is in the post. In the 
NBA, he can play a power for
ward, or even a small forward.”

As a teenager, the acronym 
Anstey appeared most likely to 
embrace was ATP — 
Association of Tennis 
Professionals — rather than 
NBA. He was one of the top 
junior players in the country, 
with a huge left handed serve 
to rival current Australian star 
Mark Philippoussis.

Tennis established the 22-

year-old’s quickness and coordi
nation. Only a growth spurt, 
from 6-6 to 7 feet, took the rack
et out of Anstey’s hands and 
took him to the Melbourne 
Tigers of Australia’s National 
Basketball League. Then 19, he 
was immediately installed as 
the Tiger^ backup to Olympic 
center Mark Bradtke.

After his rookie year, Anstey 
moved across town to the 
Magic in ’95. His initial impact 
tame in the second year under 
Goorjian, when Anstey aver-' 
aged 11.8 points and 7.8 
rebounds in ’% behind another 
Olympian, John Dorge, to earn 
Most Improved Player honors.

NBA personnel began to 
notice Anstey in November, 
when the Magic went on a six- 
game tour of U.S. colleges after 
winning the NBL champi
onship. His best performances; 
25 points and 10 rebounds

against eventual NCAA cham 
pion Arizona, 23 points and 12 
rebounds against San Diego 
State and an 18-point, nine- 
rebound night against Texas

The Longhorns also encoun
tered Anstey a few months ear 
Her, when they toured 
Australia in the summer of ’96,

“We had just played Wake 
Forest in the NCAA 
Tournament,” Texas coach 
Tom Penders said. “ Dennis 
Jordan, who played against 
Wake’s Tim Duncan, had a 
whole lot easier time with 
Duncan than with Anstey 
because Chris flat-out ran the 
floor.

“We have some speed on our 
team, but Anstey would 
rebound the ball or block a shot 
and then beat everyone down 
the floor. If he was playing col
lege basketball last year, he’d 
have been an All-American.”

SandbaggertoiHmyiMdd
The Sandbagger Slow*Pitch Softball 

Tournament will be held July 1M 2 at Cotton 
Mize Field in Big Spring.

Entry fee Is $100 per team. There will be a five 
home run limit. Twun trophies will be awarded 
to the teams winning first,* second and third 
place. In addition, other special prizes will be 
awarded.

Fbr mom information, call Darren at 267-7823 
or 963-4901.
ScfttmU toum&y §et tn Stanton

A softball tournam ent, sponsored by the 
Cobras, has been acheduled for July 11-18 at 
Walker Field in Stanton.

Entry fees are set at $100 per team. Individual 
trophies will be awirded to players on teams fin
ishing first th ro u ^  third, while team trophies 
will be Mfered for first through fourth places.

For more information, contact Ray DeLeon at 
2644)600 or C h o p ^  Oliva at 2644)014.

B S U Q S A a la tm n ^io m im y
The Big Spring United Girls Softball 

Asaocifitlon (BSUOFUl) will have its third annual 
CkvBd Ragball Tournament July 18-19 at fhe Roy 
Anderson Complex.

Ttam s must include five males and five 
females wipi a maximum roster of IS players

ages 15 and older.
Entry fees will be $10 per person.
For more Infarmation, contact JoEUen at 263- 

3628, Bobby at 263-7610 or Janet at 264-0023.
Hunting permit appUcntk)n§ accepted

Applications for public hunting permits on 
O.H. Ivle Reservoir Wildlife Management Areas 
are being accepted by mail beginning July 15 
and continuing through Aug. 15 at the O.H. Ivie 
Reservoir Field Office.

Applications will be accepted by mail only. 
The number of permits issued will be limited, 
and requests for information and application 
packets shotdd be made by calling the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District by calling 267- 
6341 or writing to CRMWD, P.O. Box 869, Big 
Spring, Texas 79721.

A public drawing for the permits has been 
scheduled for 10 a.m. on^Sept. 17 at the field 
office located near the north end of the dam. 
Applicants are srelcome to attend the drawing if 
th ^  so desire.

For the 1907 season, only archery hunting will 
be allowed during both the archery and gun sea
son on the Talpa WMA.

Both shotgun and archery hunting will be per
mitted on the Rlvmrside WMA. but only during 
the gun season. Nov. 1 through Jan. 4. Public 
hunting will be afiowed only on weekaiid dates.
WdmWnHm ngOmm tOUnUmnom

Westbrook High School's senior class will 
a  v a g ^  lounianoiit July If-10 at the

Westbrook baseball field.
Entry fee-> are set at $100 per team.
Fbr more Information, cidl Doug Koch at 644- 

5031 or CHiris Majors at 644-3111.
¥oUeybag camp set for July 2S-Aug. 2

The Rose Magers Volleyball Camp has been 
scheduled for July 28-Aug. 2 at Big Spring High 
School’s Steer Gymnasium.

Registration forms are available at Athletic 
Supply and at Neals Sporting Goods. The fee for 
registering is $75 per participant.

The camp will be structured with girls of dif
ferent ages taking part in different sessions. 
Seventh through ninth graders will attend 8 a.m. 
until noon sessions, while fifth and sixth graders 
wUl have a session from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. Junior 
varsity and varsity players will attend sessions 
ftt>m6p.m. to 10 p.m.

For additional information, contact coach 
Traci Pierce at 267-4047. Registration forms 
should be mailed with fee payments to 2711 
Rebecca, Big Spring. Texas 79720.
Summer baaeball camp acheduled

Howard College coaches and players will con
duct a summer baseball camp at Jack Barber 
Field July 21-24 on the Howard College campus.

Cwnp sessions wiU be ftrom 9 a.m. until noon 
and deaigiwd for youngsters between the ages of 
9 and 14.

Registration will be at 8 a.m. Monday. July 21. 
and the fee will be $80 per participant.

The camp will cover all phases of baseball.

Participants should bring a glove and bat.
For more information, call 264-6040.

CQA alatea benefit tournament Sunday
The Chicano Golf Association has scheduled a 

benefit 4-man scramble tournament for Sunday 
at the Comanche Trail Golf Course to help can
cer patient Raul Hernandez meet medical 
expenses.

Entry fees are set at $15 per player and partici
pants will pick their own teams, according to 
CGA official BiUy Pineda.

Members of the association will also be cook
ing a barbecue dinner with plates priced at $6 
each.

All local golfers are encouraged to participate.
Summer youth aporta reaulta

Big Spring’s 14-15 All-Stars owned a 7-3 lead in 
the bottom of the third inning when their elimi
nation bracket game at the District 3 Senior 
League Tournament in Odessa when storms halt- 
edplay.

Iliey are scheduled to resume play in that 
game at 5 p.m. today.

In District 3 Junior League Tournament action 
at the Roy Anderson Complex Wednesday. 
Odessa Kell us Turner defeated El Paso Socorro, 
20-1, and Midland North Central defeated 
Lamesa, 9-4, in elimination bracket games.

KeUus Turner and Midland Western play an 
elimination game at 6:80 today, while Midland 
North Onteral feces an elimination round game 
with Odessa Floyd Owln.

■1
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nuMtoamlatalM. Haaipactsto 
f̂ra punlaliad wvaraljrfor If*

Of couraa, avarybody haa dlf- 
taau l ktoas of what “ponUbad 
•tvarrij" maam.
.<:OD0t  the haaring was ovar, 
^  ocmunlnloneri Insiatad that 
anloM thay changed their 
mlnda daring one of Tyaon’s 
annual revtawi, the revocation 
wasfbrevar.

But Goodman eaamed owrtain 
it means smnathing oIm . And 
batting people — who built this 
town and keep pushing it fhr- 
ther out towaitl the hoiiion — 
should put their money on him. 
He doesn't lose often and he 
dresses the part. On 
Wednesday, he arrived at the 
hearing in a very natty, very 
expensive, banker’s blue chalk- 
striped suit and cowboy boots 
m a^  from ostrich leather. He 
does not buy his clothes with 
found money.

A suspension of two years 
would have been Just that — no 
Tyson fights for two years. It 
would have limited the amount 
the commiaeion could Hne 
Tyson to I2S0.000, but it also 
would have locked him out of 
the sport for a set period of 
time.

Instead, despite the pro
nouncements about the need 
for a harsh sentence, Tyson 
wUl hand over |3 million — a 
h ^ s h lp  that probably means 
be buys one less house this 
year. And no one can say for 
certain he won’t make 10 times 
that fighting just a year from

Beaming Across the Waters

Lifesaving Lighthouses

Remember: Tyson was going 
to take six months off anyway. 
And maybe. Just maybe, some
where along that comeback 
trail he’ll run into Holyfleld 
again, and for 10 times more 
money than each of them made 
the first time.

Impossible?
Holyfleld attorney Jim 

Thomas, who spoke at the hear
ing, has never ruled out a third 
match.

"Evander has forgiven Mike 
Tyson, and hopes he can find 
the inner peace and get the 
help that he needs....

"Evander asks only one 
thing," Thomas finished, ‘that 
the decision be based upon not 
one individual's interest, but 
the Interest of the sport”

In this instance, those inter
ests are one and the same.

Tyson IS boxing.
Especially in Las Vegas.
Anybody who looks at the 

money every one of Tyson’s 
post-prison tights have generat
ed — whether the foe is a stiff 
like Peter McNeeley or a war
rior like Holyfleld — could not 
conclude otherwise. Neither 
could anybody who stayed 
around during the public com
ment session that followed the 
hearing.

Twenty-two people spoke. 
Sixteen were black, three were 
women, three were lawyers, 
two were clergymen, two were 
women’s rights activists and 
one was a former state assem
blyman.

F ishing report
Ausrm (Ap) —  )• tiw narung

rapoft M  conipNad by tha Taiaa eWtia and 
WHdMt Oapartmam tor July 9:

SMOWMWCXJD Walar aUlnad to daar. not 
mal la«oi: 70 dafraat. Mack baaa to 7 poundt 
ata fair to food on watarmalon celorod 
CaroMn»rugad iiiarda. Stug-soa and SandN 
crank balU. hybrid atrlpark ara pood on Ikra 
baa and apoona. carftah ara fair to good on 
oWSoraartara and afwknp.' MNITN
' AM8TAO: Walar olaar; Mia MM 10S4.71; 
SO dayaai: Mack baaa up to S pounds ara 
and on Carnina rlgiwS worma Sahad In 18 to 
f t  tool 91 mm m: alrlpad baaa ara fab by drtS- 
Inf Hva baa m daap awiar: aifiHa baaa arc
good on Nm  ball fMiad under ttm bbdi In gw 
Dang's II Nkrar, oaUMi to g pomda ara good on 
efiaaoa bag flahad In lha OaM's Stoar.

MIjCON: Stock baaa ara good on Caroinp

laM humpa and rlggaa; caWab ara good on

MOKOITH: Walar elaar. 7g dMaaa; btack 
I to 4 pounda ara Mr on arnaBoranh baSa 

•nd Careina figgad worma: awatowoutfi ara 
good on apinnafo and crarth baita nabad 
ground roeby poMia: orapgia aM M r on Hua 

eaiSab ara good on m#g-

rbi >ag*g4
1/2 powWa ara M r on CainSna Smad awnwa. 
Iga and eraa* boM Sabod to 28 la 40 tool df 
aralor: wbNo booa ara good on aloba and
agoono: crappto ara too la good on abtoora 
imt i/ lS  ouneo btoa ftm mmt to 20 to SO 
tool of oMar; btoo and enaniM eoSlab ara tob
orreui bag and abnd. 

totoWTOM HSjL  wasar tobg

08 Sbod and
laratolrlofoedanOw

la naator.

.| M i baSa; aaMib Mod an atobni 
S le id  gragaaad bag eiiag to gw aaa
pPOSSUM MsaiOOM: Wtoar atoar, 1 tool toar,

^lir*'%na*'MSaV&7to MagalaHr 
IpiS S S w to Tfia d ^  Sw bos
ipto ara tob to gaag on mtonaaa SMad ai 
ItoM to and Uwnnai aoitog ara gMd an

SlgnaHno •  vMMnlng 
Until boats were outfitted with 

motoie, it was often difficult for them 
to change diiectiaa If they got too doae 
to certain aborea, they could smash 
against the rocks.

At night or during foggy or stormy 
areather, aailon’ fives depended on the 
light beaming across the water. It 
warned them to steer dear of

dangerous 
 ̂r o ^ ,  or 

helped 
them find 
a eafe 

haitwr.

SwugliNi 
pouridedg)r
laBM lSOIoal
■no nipnsr ra n  
SwSî ghouaa 
gsaN. g arae aiad 
doambilSST.

Locating a spot
Before there were radkM and radar, 

■ailore had trouble knowing exactly 
where they were. Along the East 
Coeat, they often could learn their 
location during the day the 
different colore and patterns on 
lighthoueee, called ‘daymarki.’’

At n i^ t ,  lighthoueee had their own 
■pedal pattern of flaahee. For 
example: Minot’e Ledge, off the coaet 
of Maine, uaed a code of one fladi, 
darkneae, four flaahee, darkneee, three 
flaehee. People began thinking of this 
pattern a t reading, “I Love You.”

Duynwflcs
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1993 Mei 
4-dr. clean 
Unied wiw 
CallM3:2 
MUST ill 
Talon. A 
24,434 m 
inquires 01
i m i s s s
mileage. ( 
or24iMBi
ffl------- -
PARISIBN 
clean, AC, 
mi. Hail 1 
or best off

m ileage 
after 3:30.

1897 ro; 
noNUi
•jiOOaet I 
Wanranly..

There are lighthouaes along the U.8. 
coaets. They are alao found along the 
Great Lakes and waterways such ae 
Chesapeake Bay and the Hudson River.

Ibday, they are d* use mostly to 
smaller fiahing boata. Larger ships now 
use modem technology to help them 
find their location.

MIGHTY 
FUNNY

Q: What is a lobater’s favorite tale? 
A: A lobster tale!

(both rant la by Msgig Hch— g)

Q: What did the boy ^wat say to 
the girl ghost? 

A ’Tou’reboo-tifliir
(r a t  to by CsrakPilni Wrapeoa)

Rookie Cookie’s Recipe
Ole Tamale Pie
VouNi
* 1 pound ground beef
* 1 cup onion, chopped
* 2 8-rance cans tomato

sauce
* 1 cup milk 

What to do:

8»

* 2 eggs, beaten
* 1 12-ounce can com. 

drained
* Vi cup yellow commeal
* 2 teaspwma chili powder

1. In a large skillet, cook ground beef and onion over 
medium heat 15 minutes or until beef is brown Stir often 

2 Add remaining ingredient# Mu well 
3. Pour mixture in a 13-by-9-inch pan 
4 Bake in a preheated 360-degree oven 45 minutes 
5. When it's done, cut into squares 
Serves 8.

TRY ’N
LIGHTHOUSE

Words thal remind us of lightnousas ara hiddan in the block 
below Soma words are hiddan backward or diagonally See if 
you can find WARNING. GUIDE. BOATS. ROCKS. HIGH. 
WATER. DANGER. TO P TOW ER, KEEPER. LIGHT. SEA, 
COASTLINE. PATTERNS, LENS. FOG. NIGHT LAMP. 
STATION, SHIP

G U 1 D E L E N S Q T 0 P J C
B R E G N A D K V S E A B F O
C K L S T H G 1 L H 1 G H W A
W E R N T P M A L D S H 1 P S
A E 0 1 T A B W A R N 1 N G T
T P C G F 0 T O Q X C F 1 M L
E E K H G S W 1 A Y D J O 0 1
R R S T H T z E 0 T E K P G N
S N R E T T A P R N S 1 u A E

Mini Spy
Mini Spy and her fhenda are at a beach with a 
lighthouse See if you can find:

frog
word MINI 
man’s face 
fork 
spoon 
knife
toothbrush 
strawberry 
squirrel 
number 7 
lad^ 
seahorse 
bear’s head 
push bropm 
apple

The Lighthouse Lamp
The most important part of the 

lighthouse is the light. Ughtkeepers 
tried many ways to create it, 
including

wood and coal fires 
• carnMna. In 1 6 ^  
itaitedputUrig OTe*̂  
cahdiei in a lantern
room so they 
wouldn’t blow out
* lamps using oils 
from whales, 
porpoises, fish, olives and 
animal fat Kerosene oil, 
from coal, was an 
important fuel.
* adding refieefon  that 
gathered light from the 
flame and made it even 
brighter. lYour flashlight 
today uses a reflector 
behind the bulb. I

fW  HMpVr g OvWIWfl MWIO m IWII1
of tflo SpM MooIl Mtowi., Nghl gMton
In 1tl1. A Hghl oMIon lo 
Nghthouoo* lioopor*o houo# wKt oH
vtnm vOWQ DunomoB.
Wortara had to bn 210 tone of 
matoftal to bugs Sito atobon on a

pffff In LoIm Th# wolvs ofDund

• electricity
By the 1920a, 
lighthouaes 
changed to 
electricity 
The Statue of 
Liberty was 
the first 
lighthouse in 
the United 
States to use 
it. L i^ t  
shining 
from her 

crown and torch guided ships in 
New York Harbor for this statue’s 
first 16 years.

to 1922, a

Keepers of the flam*
BefoK they had electricity, keepers 

had to l i ^ t  the lamp at sunset and 
keep it going until dawn. 'Hiey might 
climb to the top one to three times a 
night to check on the flame. Sometimes 
they had to haul the fuel up ae 
many as 200 steps.

They had other 
Jobe, too. They .
ahined the brass, I
cleaned the windows .
and walls, cleaned a n d __  __ ___

polished the a vary |ob. 
lamp and lens.

Many keepers took other jobs 
as well. They sold fiah, piloted 

boats, built boats, sold shells 
end eggs, tended sheep, 

raised chickeru and grew 
vegetables.

1 bon ora In llw I 
■unoundbig loolta praventod eebora 1

Living at the lighthouse
Since most lighthoueee are 

isolated, their keepers usually led 
lonely and often boring fives. 
Storms could make their fives 
very dangerous. Many risked their 
lives to rescue drowning sailors.

Some keepers lived right inside 
the lighUuMue, where they might 
stay for months until boats 
brought someone to relieve them.

Most keepers had their 
families with them. The keeper 
Xhd assistents probably would 
each have hia or her own house 
near the lighthouse.

I

Today’s llghthouaee
Since 1939, most U.S. 

lighthouses have been run by the |
Coaat Guard. All lighthouaea in 
this country are now operated 
automatically. Hwy ara diedud 
about twice a year.

Boston l i i^ t ,  the first stattoo built in this 
country, is the onlv one that sfill has a regular 
keeper. It was burn in 1716 on an island at the 
entrance to Boston Harbor.

»•(
twndrade of ptoeks of kpsetoby cul 
giHWf g iwigf̂ gyg*g gHigg w wig

Next week learn about ths famous pilot Amalia Eaihart Look Hmugh your

Tht Mini Psei tiianki ths U A  UgbilmiH 8MMy, fton PTnacisoo; gaiw1 . . -  . - . -  . . . .JMMttk, Pwi awvkn mmmmI rasgK Cra« HsMraa uenhmiM. 
■nd llw V.8 Coral Guard HMwkra\ (xHra.
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H u i '  W A r m  1;

•ccepiing ippli 
for Lv N. W« t

A n o  F o m  S al  t

1993 Mercury Tracer. 
4-dr. clean, low mileafe, 
tinted windows. S6.900. 
Call 263-7824.
MUIT SELL ‘95 BagU
Talon. AWD. loaded, 
24,434 miles. Serious 
inoidres only 264-7330.
1996 Honda Accord. Low 
mileafe. Call 263-2393 

2404 Bifdwell.or
81 '  P O S fT lA C
PARISIENNE runs fieat. 
clean, AC, radio, IOTI23 
mi. Hail damage. $1300 
or best offer. 263-3027.

Buick Regal, low 
mileafe 263-1631 or 
after 5:30. 457-2231.

1H7 rOID EXPEDI
TION XLT. PuDy kaM . 
MOO act nose. FoEPIk . 
Wsmobr.......... W m

i.lli .It* I "

1 1;_________ _̂___  1
1 A u ! i F< iM S ali j

______ ______________
m ------------- r w e r v
SUBURBAN, 
LOADBIL 
nC R LLB N T 
CONDITION. CALL 
2 6 3 -2 8 7 9 ,

1979 Starerah rop-ap 
Trail Caatpor. Vary good 
shape.$7)d.00. Call 
2 6 7 4 ^  after SK» p.aL

1 Pii - in 1
1994 i^odge Grand 
Caravan, primetima 
conversion.- A iklag 
$14,000. Sealed bfib 
thru July I4th. Call 
Teresa o( Jodie at 
264-2600.

1993 f 6HA 
Pickup, low milaage. 
263-1631 or after 5:30, 
457-2231.
iHik SAL^. 1^86 Ford 
FlSO Lariat Pick-up. 2- 
tone brown, cuitom 
wheels, p.w„ a/c., cloth 
interior. 71,000 miles. 
Good back to school 
veh ic le . $3900.00  
O.B.O. 264-9907 before 
noon or after 8pm.

1 B cjais
j

$893 flood 1979 
'Thunderbird, A/C, 620 
State.

NEW 1997 POIDPIOBI 
I I  - aato, esMette 8

118,966
1 H i chi a t lorjAi Vt m I

1977 Avco motorhome 
Dodge 440 chaiae, 
46J)«) milea 31’. A-l 
•hape. 394-4630.

r . o H  m < ( ) (  K 
1 O K I )

.(Mlu nil

i i l i

R T R rI VmrniCeS rao7.
wheel chafr lift, new 
Urea. 2216 Lynn. 
$6W ). 26M 516.

ly
loving Dad, hope to 
adopt infant.Offer happy 
home and bright fiiture. 
Call Wendi \  Ted at

Ml Lt Vi/Aun I)

"a v 6 n " S a v 6 n
OUTLETIUprasentatlve 
s NeededI No Inventory
Requifed.
IND/SALrSALBS/REP, Toll 
Free 800-236-0041.

888^840-4321.
i’l [r .1 jN A1

STAW DATIWr"
TONIGHT 

Play the Texas Dating 
O am  l-800-Romance 

EXT.3I32 .

SCHOOL
JTPA AFPROVEiyVA 

APPROVED. 
1-800-282-8638 273 CR 

287,
Merkel, Tx. 79336.

H liii
, J i i p

Waitress Needed: Must be 
18. work split-shifts 
Moo • Sat. A i^y  at Red 
Mesa Grin, 2401 OrenK.

AlTENTIUhl Lubbock 
AvalaiKhe Journey has a 
opening for motor route 
carrier in Big Spring. If 
interested, please contact 
M ike K notts at 
1-800-692-4021 ext. 
8766.

AIH COrjDniONlNG 
SERVICE

Air Conditioning 
Rebuilt Appliances 

“TWICE NEW” 
1811 Scurry St. 

2 6 4 -9 5 1 0
ANTIQUES

ESTATE SALE 
SERVICE OF BIG 

SPRING 
IS years

. 1b W

Sal# H H lM n .' Fur 
' h ifn '' eall 

2 6 8 -9 3 0 9
AUTOMOTIVE

REPAIRS

J IM ’S
AUTOMOTIVE

REPAIR
Foreign, domestic 

A Diesel repair, 
101 Airbase Rd. 
9 1 3 -2 6 3 -8 0 1 2  

AC repair
BATHTUB

RESURFACING

QUALITY FENCE 
Terms available. 
Free estimates. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Spruce *Chainlink 
Day 267-3349, 

night 267-1173.
■ OM FENClOa

-------- WeiTCT----------
RESURFACING 

Maha ckd Mahea apaiide
■le new on tubs, vanWee.
oeramic tUes, sinks and
minwflL
1-000-774-0090 (Micgnnd)

BATTERIES
BATTERY BOX 

Auto - Commercial 
- RV - Golf Carts 
SOI N. Birdwell 

263 -9 9 9 A
CARPET

DEE’S CARPET 
Carpet Remnants 

for sale.
C all

26 7 -7 7 0 7
New AUsed 

Carpet A Vinyl 
• Sales

• Installation 
FRED’S CARPET 

SERVICE 
267 -7 6 9 8

CONSTRUCTi|^J

G i m n i f ’z  
CONST. 

ComaMrclal A 
R a s id an tia l. 

Remodeling A New 
Const. Concrot 

P o n rin g . 
2 6 3 -7 9 9 4  
S S 7 .7 7 2 2

OOHTRACTOR
roffSMl— -B. -WMiN

•fAMO-dfff
OF F F rJSIVF. 

DRIVING

Class, 828. 
19% Ina. 

D laco n n t-1 2 9 .
jBly 19, 

9 t9 9 -3 t3 9 n m  ■ 
Days Ina • OdoMn 
1 -8 9 9 -7 2 I-3 9 3 9  

*«lt. 2797

918-t88-1018 
M0ht Phono: 
016-884-7000

Brown Fence Co: 
Cedar, Tile, Chain 

U nk. FREE , . 
E s tim ate s! ' '  

Financing. Check 
our Specials on 

Chain link. 
263-6445. Nite 

2 6 3 -6 5 1 7
FIREWOOD

DICK’S HREWOOD 
Spring Cot 
M esquite .

$100 a cord.
We Deliver!! 

1 -915*453-2151  
DICK’S HREWOOD 

S e rv in g  
ResidenUaf A 

R estan ran ta  
TbroM hont West 

T exas.
We Deliver. 

1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  
F ax :

1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3

MOUSKUSVELNia 
AM  HOUSELAVEUNQ 

A
FOUNDATION REPAIR^ ----a--a ADOflOBQ

FREEESTMATSS

TMiPMn
I«9iwft9t afytT___

If A GRASS
PLANTINC 

P R O C H jS ^  
TOJMVE YOUR 
iAWN PLANTED 

TODAY. 243-5638. 
ALSO

ROTO-TILUNG

LAWN CARE 
267-2472 MOWING 
- TREE PRUNING - 
LAWN CLEAN UP 
FREE ESTIMATES

HANDYMAN 
Home repairs, 

mioor plombing, 
sh c e tro c k , 
c a rp a n try , 

pain ting , rencing, 
yard work, tree 

trim m ing, prnalag , 
hanliag. - Call Terry 

2 6 3 -2 7 0 0
HO MF a  

IM P R O V L  MF NT ^

JUAN CASPER’S 
AU typea of
ImprovaBMnts A

Rapnira. No Jab In
LRrgo nr tn SmaU. 

2 6 7 -2 3 9 4

inttmatAarvioe 
No Loc^ Distance 
No 800 Surcharge 

IMoConnaclingPec 
PmeSoAurara 

AUServiomOn 
Intamat Available 

Web Pagm Pur 
BualnmaA 

Personal Use. 
CROSSROADS 

COMMUNICATIONS 
26A9900(lnx)l6A9901 

WIssskeH EASY far 
YOU la |N  an Ike 

D fiiiN R r 
'SIGSPIliNO’lM rH

TOTH ilNPOHMATION
mCHWAYIR

FRANCO LAWN 
SERVICE 

SPECIALIZING IN 
YARD WORK. 
REASONABLE 

RATES. 264-8551.
r g T T a w n

SERVICE 
Mowing, Edging, 

baaling trash , 
trimm ing trees, 
all yard work. 

Reosonable EatesI 
264-956S or 
2 6 7 -7 1 7 7 .

CARE 
•PiB ib
Prniiin

Light HatllBg.

P A ir jiiru .

TONN PAIbhriNG"
Quality Pointing at 
a Reasonable Price! 

Free Estimates I!
* References
* Insured 
2 6 3 -3 3 7 3

FH-ST C O N T R O I

IOUTHWl iniW A-1
PEST CONTROL

J t L .  " *I BhmieS Lana,
K ----

R t N T A l S

'It

'" m m x x z s s s s m
SS7-4MS

Noirnoo/Apnrfmonlo, 
Otipl0M—, 1,t,$ and 4 

Amdehod or

HOOFING
JOHNNY n .O R £i 

NOORMO 
thlmglm,HmlTaet 

GrmmL

W

i .1 .iî i *

L aa d sca p in i 
M awlas, PrnniBs,

fmtOfntwnmWw m
m m % •

FURNITURE 
MOVERS 

Tam A the lay s  
can amve

anyth lnB -aB yw here 
■oBoat-Im poBdable 

26 yrs. a n .
9 6 t LaacaaU r 

696 W. 3rd 
Tam A Jalio Caatae

FULLMOON 
ROOFING 

Composition A 
Waod Shiagles, 

Tar A Gravel 
399 Campleted 

J a b s
FREE ESTIMATES 
Bonded A Ineared 
C all 367-5471.
SF F>TIC BF F’AIH

— s m w iu v —
OIrt and Soplle Tank 
Saiwtea. Awaplne, mpair 
and hm aSaSon. Topaol. 
aand, and graval. S97- 
7S7A

BAR SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

G rease, 
R e a l-a -P a tty .

2 6 7 -3 5 4 7  
or 39.3-5439

KINARDS 
PLUMBING A 

DRAIN
We paa^t A laMaU 

•tate  appraved
M plic cysteau 

.PUMPING S79.H 
3 6 7 .7 9 4 4
WFI f)irj(.

••OORTON 
PAINTING** , 

la to r ln rfB x te r la r  
Paln tlns, DrywaR 

A AaandUc, ' 
PRES ESTIMATIS 

Call 363-7M3

H .W . Sm ith  
W tM liif  

CRTports* 
C o rrA tt* H tR vy  

BqaipasMit 
R tpalrs*  
263.8R44

Pnopin |unt Nlin you 
r«Ad Ths Big SpfMg 
HnrnM ■ Cinoslliodn. 
CnS us today Sfid 
piaonyournd.

Fit 1C Wanh  n

W Tffir o ;  K ^ r  or 
B oan tic laa

Bxc. Oppi. for the right 
person. If you sre 
interested in cutting 
mens hair, you need to 
call or come by A visit 
the staff A owner of the 
Downtowner Barber 
Shop, 302 Scurry 
263-8401.
Help Wanted at Sam's 
Package Stom. Apply in 
p e rso n  b e tw e en  
11 :OOam-Noon. 2409 S. 
Gregg.’Must be 21yr ur 
older.

r n ;  a a c h t  tiL a ll
Nnralag C en te r'' i s 

cations 
offer: * 

Competitive Pay * Health 
Insurance • Dental 

u.ii.e * Paid Vacation 
* 401(k). Please apply in 
person 3200 Parkway. If 
you enjoy long term care 
A working with the 
elderly.
TEMPo r a RV HF.I.P

NF.F.Df(D!'
Why Volunteer...

GET PAID! 
Needed Immediately! 
Qerical person to answer 
phones, take ''lassificd

phoniYsV^uc classified 
ads into computer system 
and do some follow up 
sell by phone. Training 
provided to qualified 
person. Come hy 710 
Scurry to pickup an 
application.

ITWCBiTPiii

JULY TRUCK CLEARANCE
SALE

1BB7 Ford FlSO Supercab 
XLT Flareside - 4.6 V-6, all 
power, local one owner, 
47,000 miles.

$18,995

19*7 F o ri FlSO XL SWB - 
V-6.5 speed, air. one owner, 
36,000 miles.

$13,995
I .11

1996 Ford  Ranger  
Supe rcab  XLT - V-6, 5 
speed, one owner, 17,000 
miles.

$12,995

1*9* F o rd  FlSO XL SW B -
302 V-8. automatic, local one 
owner, 28,000 miles.

$13,995

1995 C hevro le t C-1600 
RXT Cab Sportside • 305 V- 
8, 6 speed, a ir, local one 
owner, 68,000 miles.

$14,995

1995 Nlsean King Cab XB 
W/Camper Shell - 4 cyl., 
automatic, local one owner. 
15,000 miles.

$11,995

1994 Ford FlSO Superoab 
X L  • SOS V-S, local one 
owner, 46.000 mllss.

$13g995

n

1997 CMC S ie rra  1500 
EXT Cab SLE - 350 V-8. all 
power, local one owner, 
4,300 miles.

,995$ 2 2 ,

A

t
1996 CMC S ie rra  1500 
EXT Cab SLE • 350 V 8, all 
power, local one owner, 
7,000 miles.

,995
r r

$ 2 0 ,

1995 Ford F150 XL SWB • 
6 cyl., 5 speed, air, local one 
owner, 33,000 miles.

$9,995

1995 N issan P/U XE - 4 
cyL, 5 speed, air, local one 
owner, 10,000 miles.

$10,995

1998 Ford FlSO Supercab 
XLT W/Camper Shell - 302 
V-8, all power, local one 
owner, 13,000 miles.

$16,995

1994 Dodge Dakota Club 
Cab SLT • V-6. automatic, 
local one owner, 65,000 
miles.

$11,995

1998 Ford FlSO Supercab 
XLT - 361 V-S, all power, 
local ona ownar, 58,000 
miles.

$11,995

• O u

LINCOLN MERCURY NISSAN
PRIVWINLT OWNID VIHICLS8

H i LI' Vi/ANILD

Need bacic hoc operator 
fo^ local contractor. 
Recent experience a 
must. Starling pay 
$9.00/hr plus benchts 
Contact Jim Wright at 
393-3522.
Part-time Stocker needed 
F le x ib le  h o u rs . 
$ 3 0 -$ l3 0  weekly 
p o a i i b l e .  C a ll 
915-650-9602 or send 
resume to P.O. Box 
62781, San Angelo, TX 
76906.

WHATAftURGinr ■
Now hiring all shifts, all 
positions. Apply with 
manager between 
2;(X)-5;00pm at 1110 
Gregg St

E x p erien ce  w ith 
clientele. Inquire at 307 
Union. No Phone Calls 
Please.
m n v p .R S :
h a u l,  oUr tu p  
drivers make over 
$900.00 per week, 
g r e a t  p a y ,
equipm ent, henfita. 
Baaed out of Odessa 
call for d e ta ils . 
1 -800-749-11X 0.
Insurance Salcs/.Scrvice 
Rep. needl'd Must be 
pleasant v ilh g(K)d work 
ethic. College helps 
Experience preferred, but 
will train the right 
individual. Send resume 
to PO  Box 2947 Hip 
Spring ,TX
Past growing local 
b u s in ess  seek ing  
management personnel 
Offering salary, bonus, 
and some benefits. It 
your honest, de|>endahlc. 
hard working, clean cut, 
looking for long term 
employment A have 
management experience 
please send resume to: 
Box .104 c/o Big spring 
Herald P.O Box 1411 
Big Spring, TX 79721
.*>mall business seeking 
ambitious person with 
s t r o n g  p e o p le
skills.Sales experience, 
computer skills . and a 
stable work histiuy 
required. Nonsmoking 
environment. Salary/ 
benelils .Send resume lo 
PO Box 291 Big Spring 
I' X 79721
m i i T T r -  I'^xperiencc 
c o ni in e 1 1 c a I brick 
layers/laboreis Will pay 
lop wage. Big Kpiing' lr. 
High ; project fioklllef' 
J a s o n  W ') 0 d ,
'R'88-229 9024. « .5.
M F

MOUNTAIN 
m f:d ic a l  cp:n ' e r

111 BED JCAHO 
approved M edical 
Facility located in Big 
Spring, T X has 
immediate openings for 
Ihc following positions:

Registered Nurses 
(P^xp. Required)

7PM-7AM
REFLECTIONS UNIT 

7AM-7PM
e m e r g p :n cy  r (m»m  i

7AM-7PM ICU I 
7PM-7A.V! I d '  I

7PM-7AM 
P'.mergency Room 

R eg istra r

c e r t if ip :d
NURSING

a s s is t a n t s
(EXP. PREFERRED) 

7PM-7AM
REFLECTIONS UNIT

c e r t if ie d
SURtilCAL SCRUB 

TECH’S
(2 YEARS EXP,)

We offer competitive 
wages and an excellent 
benefits package with 
4 0 l(k ) Retirem ent 
contact.

HUMAN 
RESOURCES 

SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTER 
1601 W IITH PL., 

BIG SPRING, TX 
7 » 7 2 f

OR FAX RF.SUME 
TO: (919)263-6454 

ATT.1: C. NEW 
NO PHONE CALLS!! 

EOE

Ht LP Wai. m

O ff ic e  p o i i t io n  
open.Organizatioiul ; 
skilli, 50 wpm. Mid 
knowledge of window! 
95 and Microsoft office 
required. Non- UDokiBf 
environment. Salary 
DOE. Send resume to 
P.O , Box 293 Big 
Spring TX 79721.

Pari Time early riser 
maintenance person 
needed. Retired welcomed 
lo apply Apply at 1507 
E 4lh
------ AVf??T U BE-------
FA.ST OIL CHANGf.

24 HR. JOB 
IIO n.lN E 

I-K 00-5X 3-4063 
X.17I

General bookkeeping 
secretarial A computer 
skills for mature self 
motivated person with 
good telephone PR Non 
smoker picfcircd. Sand 
Springs area, Send 
resume lo Box 614 c/p 
Big .Spring Herald P.O 
Box 1431 Big Spring, 
Tx 79721

m U L A R O N E
A l.cader in the 

(ciccoinmunicalions ' 
lield.

SAU5
I'lxpansion and gr iwth • 
lequircs us lo add lo our 
sales team We arc now, 
recruiting and energetic 
enthusiaslic, motivated  ̂
outside s.iles >
icprescni.ilivcs lor the 
Big Spring/Wesi Texas' 
area l^xpcMencc 
prcfcrrcti but not rcquiitfd, 
will iiain Bilingual u 
plus
We offer a gteal 
opporliiniiy wiihin one 
of the fastest growing 
mdu<tries dial include^;' 
stiiriibly ot a base salary, 
plus an aitraclivc > 
coniniissioii/bonus 
siniclurc, vehicle 
allowanee, cellular ' 
telephone, 
medieal/denlal/lifc.
401 (K) retirement 
savings plan, vacation 
and more Rapid 
advancement 
opportunities ItOH 
I’leasc subiiiil your

lo: Human Rc.soiirce, 3()l 
Birdwell Lane #22. Big ' 
Spring, I  X 79720

Tram A .‘JTiiirr”  '
Drivers Wanted 

We o f f e r  a.n 
e x c e lle n i b e n e fit 
p a c k a g e :  $509
S ig n -o n -h o n u a , 
co m p etitiv e  wage 
package, 401k with 
com pany 
c o n tr ib u tio n , 
re te n tio n  b o n u s , 
I lea llh /D en la l/L ife  
IIIHII r a n e e , and  
un ifo rm s.

Rt:guiia:iviENTS 
ARE: 23 years old
with 2 years serai 
d riv ing  experience 
of completion of an 
a c c re d ite d  tru c k  
driver scbool, CDI. 
with haa-m at and 
tan k e r
endoracmenta, paasi 
DOT and company 
rc q u irc m c n ti . We 
will help train  you 
fo r a euccceeful 
future in Ihc tank 
truck induBiry.

Apply In pereon pi 
S T E E R E  TANK 
I.INES INC., 1209 
ST. Hwy 176, Phone 
9 (9 1 5 )2 6 3 -7 6 5 6 . '

Major (Oilfield Service 
Co looking fbr 
Operators, Derrick Mdi) 
A Ploorhands. Apply .jt 
Yale E Key. Forsan, Tg.

AH' N6W! AVON 'a ' i ’ 
$8-$l5hr Benefit*, fNx 
hrt. 1-800-537 2886 
ind/rep. ’!

HOME TVHBTB^
PC' uicrs needed. t ' 
$45,000 income 
potential. Call ” ' 
I-800-313-4343 Ext. . '  
B-8423

Par! tlm a 
a tro lc a  • 
Ideia tor 
an tan, 
tkU^a am 
tadft

lcal,i
Call
Inforn

cathlnR  
p e r  w eak, 
detail orl- 

y handling 
arvtcc attl-

ined-

mora
s iei|*ii>-

J



4B C la s s ified

................................. ...... * • - . W| J j y

• i
B n S p m m q  H m f l i f T  

T iM S K ia i^ jii^ io iig g r r\

A I C  I tsa:r:::
/t I ;« / ' I .1 / ' I .

A a t i ^ M .  l555r
M i v w y

T$Frrr73
LOAM S

f f M  7 0  I J M .M  
Cmi t r m rr  S e n irr  

i t  M r  #1 FrimHif. 
CmU m  cmtmt t f f  
Sr HmU m EtfmmmI 

n s  E. 3 r i  
2 A S -9 9 9 9  

tk r m e
A pplicm iim m t

W riem m r

R E W A R D .
M l - 9920 CkiMrea** 
ad.

For Sale: A lctr

S125 {?
■ lo w a r . J i i -3 I0 R

t-5 . 1314 
MMscorarc. clodkes. 
fa ro ilo rc . vacaaa 
cicaacra. fcai4liag

BE IH Ift m
c m  2f7-1iRI.
PgB' lA t g '
QCy T X .  4 tajr

S100 00 TO  $43600 
CALL OR C30ME BY 

Socudy Faiarroa 
?04 S Gokad 

267 4 » 1  
Phone i

F a rc b rc 4  rcacac 
iaforaMUM. 263-3404

a BIB VAHP SALE:
1906 Waaaon Rd. Sat.

SEH6BLA ESPANOL

1104 ML Vamon. 
rASuadtayO^.

J  USIAik BALL IS97 
Oarana. T k u r-S a a . 

aaa-Spai.
I« alBB S
e* 2f7-t743

SADD l.K
A TA< K A IT T M IN

Sn  lult l2iA. I OQFob 
Mt'fvf (frTMmaMaa 3W. 
n<> j»T' (rc fc>-cryoae 

mnr lo hw) fdl or 
• It I* I >■<« F oIm m  

7<r2 5919 or 
A't *'262

SALE. : 
m  7^
Mb of 

Ew iy 8i
a  BACKYARD

i2XM|Ma. 
No

SALE
llu ltr -F a m ily . S a l. 

1pm 4104
tiVBfynng 

OO

HiMaida. Sat. only 
8XKFO.-00. O ne day 
otiy. No at '
J ' SACE:
laL SL o «  Uoyd Fa A 
S a t.. 7a -5p . Lg.

r-t74S.

i m  K. I4A
2 fctdoaam, I  171

$27S/Ma.

510

» n r ’diitTir Gallery lift 
•■ juiod » t̂Om îtryCT , lg. 
>. rpartit. i Imned Uaet 
inr  murrh SCM) Craig.
.^  . -'MJ?

a a a
P U BLIC  A U C T IO N
vVtRYMFH^

7PM.
[ ̂ J ( « S  OPEN O  4pm 

2000 W  4«) 
f  um , Appl. 
'^tiassmmn.

AdMiueB. Tools 
C «y  Aucaon, 

263-1831 
1XS-7759 

* e *

a — V— A W D
SALE (Andraors Hwy)
Tdka a m  176 Waat
Iraiar pmk on ligpd and
kd Sol a Sun 8 M I-f
Lmna wMielv of 1
□ G ara ge  aala . lots
tiouaebald miac. F fi A
SW L08. 1 UkKk 
hna siabaninAi

aaalaf

•aid 
fcaildiag.

1130 ag

aiow cr. ai the 
imcrarrtioa at I>ai1er A  
KoaackyREWARD*
2 6 3 ^ 2 6
Loa Red Torro Lawa

> dma. 263-6437
aum ssTsarr
6adi. fircplacsc. Call 
267-9940.

□  Sat. J u ly  
7:3OAtl0 5813 1 

hRd lAdamy araa 
a T i

GoN cHibs, 
household domaJduch

$10000 REWARD for 
rctara or wfo on where 
a b o a l *  C a l l
263A260.Lea«c

4 BeAaom. S T d E T
M c  la the coaatry.

oaad A  caB 26^3763 
(9131373-0819.

! laclediag looltt Fn H  
i Sal 2300 M errily 
(Kcatwood)
3 5 u n  1 5  Fur^iAura.

PUBUC ESTATE AUCTION
1303 E. ISIIi •  B ig S p iln g , T axM  

Saturday. July 12,1997* lOdWaj 
Praviaw from 8 to 10 aLm. 

t h a O ^ r o f S a lo
Glai i eera. Conmg. Chata C d  (Raaa Ptahi 
lamps. Pola A Panla. Pyiea. Heed Va

Set Ruh Bowd. 
ShKAUM yCaiL

Card TaUa.

Whatnots. Books,
BnoaAmt. OU BoMaa. 9la|
Bu m  C8 Redo. Sola. Wing I 
Chaa. Maph TaUa atBi (4)
Book Casea Twin Bad.
Rochof. Redaiar. Wood Hal Rack. 8aaatig 
Uaciwio ai CabawL Vlayl Sola Saapar, Braaa 
Roo* Lamp. Pais Lamp. Comar WhaBnol Shal. 
CoAaa 4 Eral TaMaa Spot TaMaai Wha^ool Shia 
by Sida nrhigiiBani. dCR. Whatpool Wadwr 6 
Qryoi C h M  FiaaiM. Yaal Toda Laaai (aawa.

-H O U SE TOBE 9 0 U > A T IX d »N 0 O N - 
Bock. a Bwk' <am. 2 BaBui. Liaaig Rooai. Ohiag 
Room a Ka.rw«i Cawdanmaa, Shaaga nahtng In 
Roar Tioos Now Rool. Waur W M  Tla Fanoa. 
Mco Amo.

10k. Doan Iw  Day OI 9da -

HOUSE 10B€ SOLO WITH OWNER APPROVAL 
LOTS OE or HFA ITEin • BHNB TOUR OMBM 

FOOOAVARABLE

SPRING CITY AUCTION
etaSPKM G, TEXAS 

Robert PniM, Auefonear
TXS^TTSf (915)293-1921

CarpocK delivered aed 
latiallcd uaniag at 
3980 a anaih - iranam 
uces aad slyles.
563 3101
I pay ap to $1,000 for 
Len Icam 20 yis old 
or older Check yoar 
cluael or a liic .
972^36 1021

M i f A U B V D W N B L
4 /h c d ro o m . 21/2  

rhmnm i. 2fcm gwagr. 
27liviag areas, laaed^

; oa large career hM 
le Highlaed S M ih . 
263-1246/263-1126.

CAM FOB v « n r
H O U S E  

at
(806) 794-3964

Sawil Qaasar cameor3a 
$250 399-4535
USED 4 Ton ceelral
refrigerated air aait.
$300.00 267 5556

Best F r ie r  wTiSIa 
289 milta. New large 
wiadow Evap C o o lm  
$325 As loeg as they 
last 8 r  a a h a m 
Fareiterc
2004 W 4ih • 263 1469
--------- C U A T IV P . ----------

c:e i .e b r a t i o n s

20lh AeaiTcnary 
ITiscoeats'

Cakes. Howen. Arches. 
Abras 

267 $191

I (4l Goodyear Tires 
]PI75r70RI3 w/lloada 
{.ahiiii wheels Esc coadi 
! 26a 9930

BRNMIK*« r.AkbkN
Now has Tomatoes. 
Srfuash. Oiuaas. Pepper. 

'Caceiabers. Egg Ptaai. 
Shelled Porans A llowey 
267 S090

All PRIVATE PARTY Ads 
JULY ONLY

y L V M

10%
OFF our regular lou rates on Herald

SUPER CLASSIFIEDS
C all Today

263-7331
^ a •
"  . X ; . *r

Y o u  It 5 E ! L I Y  . n n c i  S A V E '

CAgy i w n
H O U S E  

of
(806) 794-3964

t iR tX )!
7D9 Daivlas. WiB took 
al aay offer. C d l 
I -800-900-6683
Aasiacss witli ITnaq 
qaarters or 3 bedr«
bath am Hwy 80 Needs 
work, fcaccd yard. 
$18.300 00 C a l l
263-3333.

------- Breet DeaL--------
G raal

Ncighberbeod!
3230 D m cL 3 hh. 2 

bih New roof. CH/A. 
facplaoc. Below tas

2638643. No

aadlieaBlHBln c a

See ooaene at Homer of 
America Odema. Ts. 3 
bedroom OMy $213.00 
aamsh. $719.00 cowa. 
12% apr. oaly 10 short 
years to pay off. 
1-915 363-OOtl or 
I 800 725-Ottl.
* Used Liiiims m~CirZ
$1900.00. Call Jen 
Hatfield, the esed hoam 
specaalisE 3504033
* U s d . P m a i£ 7 ~ T  

mohile home
sale. Otcal prioeA 

1 * 1  laaL c m  T ra f at
Homes of A merica 
O d e s s a .  T X .
l - 9 l 3 - 3 6 3 - 0 8 $ l  or 
1-800-723-0881

*LLaamic~
Avalos, caaa mobil 
capedal para S ifK  8e 
reatar. Aao 98 3

asararaaaa.
flOaOuDO 4

paym aM
r AmaN  

O B a a a a .  T X .
I-9I9-363-899I m  
I-808-T23889I.
n s m a s m s T
I #97 Flcatirawd

S j w

I149SJ00 dawi 
9239X0 m m * . 9 JO I

14X141 
b a i l l iS R / a h M

AM af R SISjOOOjOOl 
913-394-4717.

Tray at Hamei 
Amcfica Odrma. 
1-913-363-0081 
I-800-713-08SI.

IL e J  a l l o i S

8 l 3 0 i ^  %tS 

0 * . M 3 -I1 8 I.'

TBS. BZ 
a M a lb ly

394-4230
aVAiP  SALE:

-91 3 -000 1  
1-000-723-0001.

IWDliMJa

000-794-S964.
Fm  SNe By Oomer. 3

1-913-363-M81
1-000-723-0081.
4 w.2cr~:

I-9IS-363-OOSI 
I -000-7238081.

a
a of 
Ta .

1-913-363-0081 a 
1-000-723-0001.
* Ya aa lirte JItacro

iatbiyc ale cesnni se le 
radea gratis! Sola 
$199300 de r^m irb t y 
$234.00 par mes. 3d0 
mcaea. 9.30% var am. 
Neemddoo pooacreiBhi

ptcgaalc par Diows 
Avalos Hosacs of 
Aomrsca Odessa. Ta . 
I - 9 1 3 -3 6 3 - 0 8 S I  o 
I -000-723-0001.
CALL MOBILE HAUB
C R E D ITH O I1 JN E  FOR 
n E -A m n f V A L  
I-iO O -723-0081.
* Casa osada dc I  
recamaras amaebiada 
semi aaeva veala

Avaloa Hooks of 
A m e r^  Odassa. Ta- 
1 - 9 1 ^ 6 3 - 0 8 8 1  o 
I -800-723-0881.
iTG S arTTK S ^
Avalos, casa auibil 
eapecial para dc reatar. 
Aao 9 t  3 rccaauras

K  k  radea bmu! kradora

asararaaaa. Solo 
$1020.00 dc e^psmbe y 
aairamroir $199.00 par 
mes. 110 OKacs. I 0 »  ago
vm. ao credilo o poco 
I-000-723-OSSI.
^-rrssnnssss
Avalos, casa mobil

Aao 98 3 recaouras

at k  iodca fimis! lamdora

asararaaaa. Solo 
SI02080 de ci«m KlK y 
aainrnrmr $19980 por 
OKS. 100 mcaea. I 0 »  ^  
var. oo crcdilo o poco 
1-000-7238081.
 ̂ Va ao tire dioero

rodca
SI39380 de q ^archc y 
$234.00 por ores. 360 
asescs. 9.30% vm w .  
No emddo o poco caDdHo

pregaate por Dious 
Avalos Hoores of 
AoKska Odessa. Ta .l 
1 - 9 1 3 - 3 6 3 - O t t l  o 
1-000-723-0081.

P M  L B A iB . akooee. 2
004

S a a d  S p r i o g a

afnoe. 
■ d . O O *

$230/dcposii. 
243-3000 for

Lola of 
263-2396

fiamw apL lor I.
$ 3 0 A ^

K E N T W O O D
APAKIlfENTS ^

267-S444 i 
263-SOOO i

c o c o c c o c c&
iM U D V E IN |4 as

deposit.
1X3 bdr. 2 hilb paid 

Low Rem! 
263-7811

2Uhoosa.lWTKaS
• caiiom nlaLU m  BOB
•cm to the rigM penoo. 
267-3104.
nonTTBss:
paiolcd. Rem 423. 
$200 After 380

c l i s n
. Siovc St 
W a *  . R

dry.  cooacci ioas. 
Refereacc w ill be 
rcqoitrd $100 dcpoail . 
$ m  am . 1403 Wood. 
2638703 Mker 3pos.

UafmaiiiKd 2 liedWiaws. 
311 W. 3*. 264-6931

iiiffTBaessarriarT
bib. g m ^  $3Z3Abo . 
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If you need to 
sell them. . .  

be sure and do 
it whf’e they are 

awake!

Asleepor awake, big Springand Howard county 
shoppers report that they prefer the Big Spring 
Herald more than'7] r I  over television as their 
source for advertising information.
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.*The EFFECTIVE way to reach buyers!*
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You draw much inspiration 
firom somsone, who might 
ssrve as jrour muse. Craativity 
is h i^ .  You focus on security 
and long-term goals. You might 
move or make a majmr adjust
ment on the home front. Also, 
you might experience a lot of 
personal transformation. If you 
are single, you will want to 
become Involved in a closer 
relationship. Much could open 
up for you during the course of 
relating with others. You not 
only learn about your inner self 
but improve your communica
tion skills. If attached, a period 
commences in which you rene
gotiate the terms of your rela
tionship, and bond anew. 
LIBRA triggers your emotions.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
DifflcuU.

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
Being a good listener is bene

ficial. You have a wild idea; put 
it on hold for the moment. Your 
energy and direction come 
from others and their feedback. 
Make plans with favorite 
friends. Tonight: You could be 
a party animal!*****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
Your efficiency startles a 

boss, though he probably 
should have known better. 
Determine your options when 
unusual things start to happen. 
You might not like having to

work late tonight, but no one ' 
can beat your productivity. 
Tcmi^t' Mosey on home.**** 

OlUillfl (May 21-June 20) 
Your imagination breaks past 

boundaries. Your sense of 
humor emerges when plans 
change. You work well with 
what is going on. Flirtation 
seems second nature to you; let 
it happen. If single, an acquain
tance could become more. 
Tonight: Pack your tooth
brush!*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Buckle down, and deal with 

domestic issues. The unexpect
ed occurs with tlnances and a 
partner, though ultimately, it is 
in your favor. Be direct with a 
family member. Examine both 
sides of a problem. Be careful 
when making choices. Tonight: 
You feel great at home.***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
You have the most charming 

way of laying it on the line. 
Clearly state what is happen
ing. You deal with an unpre
dictable partner effortlessly. 
Your sense of humor comes out 
when discussing a change. 
Take action, and talk about it. 
Tonight: Go to a favorite hang- 
out.*“ “

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
Be careful with funds. Not 

everyone is on the same plane 
as you. A co-worker is erratic, 
which might upset you. 
Instincts are on with finances, 
so follow them. RefUse to over

spend. <sven if you are.frusti'at- 
ed. Stay focused. Tonight: 
Allow yourself cheap indul
gences.***
. LIBRA (Sept. 280ct. 22)

You are ^11 of energy. A 
loved one shocks you with his 
bixarre behavior. Be assertive, 
and handle a challenge. A 
friend comes through for you 
in a peculiar way. You know 
you can count on him. Listen 
to feedback. Tonight: Ask for 
whatever you want!***** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Take a back seat. Allow whet 

goes on to serve as a learning 
experience. Evaluate a change, 
and listen to your instincts, but 
don’ act Just now. A family 
member reveals more of his 
true colors. Use changes for 
your benefit. Tonight: Say lit
tle; mystery suits you.*** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Reach for the pot of gold over 
the rainbow. Your imagination 
and intellect merge, making 
you a winner. Examine long
term goals. Unexpected news, 
events and calls make you 
smile; you like the excitement. 
Listen to a close confidante’s 
wise words. Tonight: Be with 
friends.***** '

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Take the lead, and promote u 
positive interaction with those 
in charge. You understand the 
role of authority in your life.

Remain direct, especially if you 
feel discouraged, confused or 
startled by a money matter. 
Take the lead. Tonight: Stay in 
the limelight!****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Reach out for a partner. As 

usual, no one can predict your 
next move — or wants to! You 
have a tendency to create odd 
events. Someone might chal
lenge your actions, and want to 
know why. Your openness 
makes all the difference. 
Tonight: Let another make the 
call.*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
Get together with others on 

an intimate level. Your ratio
nale and point of view are very 
different from an associate’s. A 
sudden flash of illumination 
provides a solution. An idea 
seems to work for you. Talk it 
over with a trusted associate. 
Tonight: Pull the shades.***** 

BORN’TODAY 
Singer Bonnie Pointer (1951), 

former boxer Leon Spinks 
(1953), actress Sela Ward (1956) 

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 000 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterMcdia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

®/997 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

JULY CLEARANCE SALE!!
ENTIRE STOCK MEN’S. WOMEN’S & CHILDRENS 

EASTLAND, BASS. KEDS AND SKETCHERS

SH0E S ..1/2 PRICE
/A X U Y jpj

i  Made In Freeport, Maine USA.

SPECIAL GROUP 
ATHLETIC SHOES 50% off

DON’T  FO R G E T T O  CHECK TI^E BARGAIN NOOK * IT S  FULL OF.gPECIALSI

Sale good 
through 
July 31, 

1997

Sale good 
through 
July 31, 

1997

E-120 Colorado City 728-3722 Open Mon.-Sat. 8:30 - 6:00

Runnels cnlnmnlst 
wanted

if you will be attending Runnels 
Junior High School next year, 
we need your help.
The life! section will print a 
monthly column about this final 
year of classes at the historic 
building. '
If you can meet deadlines, have 
an interest in writing and want 
to share your point of view, call 
Debbie Jensen at 263-7331, 
ext. 235.

S u n d ay  dead lin o tf
AH Saaday Itcain (wcddlagn. 

aaalvcraanas. aagagemeatn.
Mith naaoaaccniaaU, Wlia'n 
Who. military) arc Rac to the 
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U80 Volunteers 
continue to  
serve m ilitary 
in  peacetim e

DEAR ABBY: With all the 
support you provide to our ser- 
v i c e m e n

lOQDBBT.
1900 E . FM  700 ’

M A m G
a n

Abigail 
Van Buren
Cdumnial

/I
i-

w o m e n  
t h r o u g h  
Operation 
D e a r  
Abby, per
haps you’d 
like to tell 
your read
ers that 
the USO Is 
still alive 
and well.
T h e  
U n i t e d  
Services Organization, which is 
non-profit and receives no 
funding from the government, 
was founded in 1941 during 
World War II.

My 17-year-old twin daugh
ters and 1 volunteer at the USO 
Puget Sound Area M ilitary 
Center at the Seattle 
International Airport. People 
say, “Oh. is USO still around? 
We thought that was a World 
War II thing.” Well, it IS still 
around, because we still have 
men and women in uniform 
(most of the armed services 
today are volunteers), who 
have chosen to protect our 
country and “stand on the wall 
of freedom." My daughters and 
I feel honored to serve them, to 
show them the American peo
ple appreciate them and what 
they are doing for our country.

Even in peacetime, service
men and women risk their 
lives daily. Last February, 
three Coast Guardsmen loAt 
their lives off the coast of 
Washington while rescuing a 
sailboat in trouble. It really 
brought home the fact that ser
vicemen and women today, 
whether in a peacekeeping situ
ation like Bosnia or routine 
jobs at military installations 
around the world, are "in the 
line of fire” constantly.

USO stays open thanks to the 
efforts of volunteers who give 
of their time and money, and 
organizations who donate items 
and money to provide refresh
ments, a quiet place away from 
the airport term inals and -- 
many times -  information to 
help them to get to their next 
duty station. Whether the per
son who walks through that 
center door is a 17-year veteran 
of the services or a new recruit 
fresh out of boot camp, these 
people need our respect and 
appreciation.

As a proud volunteer at the 
USO, 1 ask your help in inform
ing your readers that USO 
exists and needs their support.
- WENDY FLORES, SEA'TTLE 

DEAR WENDY: I’m pleased to 
pass along the word that such a 
worthwhile organization is 
alive and well. I vividly remem
ber the USO from World War 
II. Its volunteers and contribu
tors deserve praise for continu
ing to provide a comfortable’ 
and supportive atmosphere for 
our service len and women 
who are far from home. An 
excellent way to support our 
soldiers is to support the USO.

DEAR ABBY: I just broke 
off all ties to a woman who has 
been my best friend, lover and 
partner In life. As in any rela
tionship, we’ve had our share 
of problems. Unfortunately, the 
moat recent was too difficult 
for me to overcome.

“Rene” felt that she needed to 
satisfy her curiosity. She met 
someone new and now spends 
all her time with him.

What Rene doesn’t know Is 
that her new friend la trying to 
satisfy HIS curiosity with three 
or four other women as well as 
satisfying Rene. I have concrete 
evidence that proves his guilt. 
Should I give her the informa
tion I have prior to her being 
hurt,  or should I wait until 
•he’s been burned, let her learn 
a leaaon and then present her 
with the evidence? -C.M. IN 
PHOENIX

DEAR C.M.: If your ex-girl
friend has an emotional invest
ment in th is new man. i t’s 
unlikely that she'll believe you 
if you try to intervene. Stay out 
of the line of fire. (Let’s hope 
she’s had the good sense to use 
protection.)
To order "How. to Write 

I>etters for All OccaMona,” send 
a business-sized, aelf-addreased 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.98 ($4.80 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, l,etter Booklet, 
P.0, Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61064-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

•1997 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

SALE
LIMITED TIME ONLY!

Featuring Maytag's 
Best-Selling Appliances

MAYTAG
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. •
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

Th « ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today Is Thursday, July 10, 
the 191st day of 1997. There are

174 days left In the year.
Today’s Highlight in History:
On July 10, 1940, during 

World War II, the 114-day Battle 
of Britain began as Nazi forces 
began attacking southern 
England by air. By late October, 
Britain managed to repel the 
Luftwaffe, which suffered heavy 
losses.

THE Daily Crossword

ACROSS 
1 Freshwater fish 
5 Last word 
9 Cloth bit

14 Turre
15 InlegurTreril
16 Santiago's 

locale
17 Finance
19 Wash cycle
20 Undivid^
21 Sea eagle
22 SutTwnon
23 Bahamas' 

capital
25 Uner
27 Vocal equine of 

TV
29 Yerevan's 

country
33 Scrub
36 Steak order
38 Goddess of fate
39 Ululate
40 Turn
41 Guitar bar
42 Inventor of 

cordite
43 Angler's need
44 Charter
45 Courting 

places?
47 Iroquoian 

languai^
49 Party givers
51 President 

Johrrson
55 Italians
58 Behind 

schedule
60 Japanese 

Beetle?
61 Sheepish
62 Pittance
64 Forehead fringe
65 Attd others: 

abbr.
66 Desperate
67 WeMharwotd
68 DNAtranaport
69 Obcerved

1 2 3 4
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DOWN
1 Chickan
2 Botdng vanua
3 Caramontes
4 QMb
5 Add up

6 Woeful cry
7 Abates
8 High degree
9 Yen

to Pittartce
11 Skater's milieu
12 Plus
13 Hammer part 
18 Pine
22 Brimless cap 
24 PHtance 
26 Conditional 

release
28 Most wNharad
30 Ibsen character
31 Angers
32 Poker money
33 Pal
J4 Gray WON 
35Pitchar 
37*—Maria- 
40 Fourth estate 
44 Cruise ship 
46 On the up-artd- 

up
48 Shake and rol
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52 Ma. ODotmeN
53 Hardan
54 Tima—'

SO
go-balwean
Panal

55 takes as booty 
56EWp(ical

57 Excavation 
59 Mine or 

Palon
62 Pin
63 Oridkon 

meeiutaa: abbr.
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On this date:
In 1832, President Andrew 

Jackson vetoed legislation to re
charter the Second Bank of the 
United States.

In 1850, ’ Vice President 
Millard Fillmore assumed the 
presidency, following the death 
of President Taylor.

In 1890, Wyoming became the 
44th state.

In 1919, President Wilson per
sonally delivered the Treaty of 
Versailles to the Senate and 
urged its ratification.

In 1925, the official news 
agency of the Soviet Union, 
TASS, was established.

In 1943, during World War II, 
U.S. and British forces invaded 
Sicily.

In 1951, armistice talks aimed 
at ending the Korean conflict 
began at Kaesong.

In 1962, the Telstar communi
cations satellite was launched 
from Cape Canaveral. FTa.

In 1973, the Bahamas became 
independent after three cen
turies of British colonial rule.

In 1991, Boris N. Yeltsin took 
the oath of office as the first 
elected president of the Russian 
republic.

In 1991, President Bush lifted 
economic sanctions against 
South Africa, citing its "pro
found transformation" toward 
racial equality.

Ten years ago: Lt. Col. Oliver 
North told the Iran-Contra com
mittees that the late CIA direc
tor William J. Casey had 
embraced a ftind created by 
arms sales to Iran because it 
could be used for secret opera
tions other than supplying the 
Contras.

Five years ago: A federal 
judge in Miami sentenced .for
mer Panamanian leader Manuel 
Noriega, convicted of drug and 
racketeering charges, to 40 
years in prison. A New York 
Jury found Pan Am responsible 
for allowing a ternnist bomb to 
destroy Flight 103 in 1968, 
kiUlng 270 pecqile.

One year ago: In a tough 
speech to Congress laying out 
conditions for Mideast negotia
tions. Israeli Prime Minister 
Beniamin Netanyahu demanded 
that Syria, and the PalestiniMis 
stop temH-ists finom attacking 
Israel. Rom Perot said on CNN 
he would make a second run for 
president if nominated by the 
Reform Party, putting him in 
contention with former 
Colorado Oov. Richard Lamm, 
who’d announced his candidacy 
the day before.

Today 's Birthdays: ABC News 
correspondent David Brinkley 
ia 77. Eunice Kennedy Shrivw 
is 76. Former boxer Jake 
LaMotta is 76. Former New 
York City Mayor David N. 
Dinkins is 70. Broadway com- 

Jerry Herman is 64

Actrsm Bus Lyon ("Lolita”) is 
81.
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1 9 ifl. BoSi^^ tirM d
C au v aa . priaMtime 
coaveraioa. A fkiag 
114.000. Sealed bids 
thru July 14th. Call 
Teresa or Jodie at 
264-2600.
1992 Chevy is-io Blaier. 
Tahoe LT Pkg. Leather. 
Bxc. coad. Low Milea. 
CaU 264-OOSI.

Metallic. T-Topa, Boae. 
low mUea. 267-7910.

B'.AI ,

r n -----------r n s v Y
8UBUSBAN, 
LOADED, 
EXCELLENT 
CONDITION. CALL

F or a a le  ' i d  
It'OlasattMi Boat. I/O 
eaglae- needs work. 
$300.00 OBO Call

pick-up. Loaded f t ahaip. 
70K milea. W ell 
serviced, 2nd owuer. 
$ 1 0 ,8 0 0 .  D o a

FISO Lariat Pick-up. 2- 
toae browa. custom 
wheels, p.w.. aft., cloth 
interior. 71,000 milea. 
Good back to school 
vehicle. $3900.00 
O.B.O. 264-9907 before 
noon or after 8pm.
199! P - l ^
Pickup, low mileage. 
263-1631 or after S:30, 
437-2231.
H«rald Clamiflada 
works. Call us at

>vco
Dodge 440 chaise, 
46,000 miles 31', A-1 
shape. 394-4630.

up
Trail Caiaper. Very mod 

ip e .^ 0 .0 0 .  Call 
2674939 after 3:00 p.m.
shat

Mak* Money 
PtaceattorakJ 

SUPER

AIR cor jD ir ion ir jG  
SLRVICE

Air C oaditioarag 
Rcbailt Apaliaaces 

T W IC E  NEW” 
1811 Scarry St. 

264-O SiO
ANTIQUtS

ESTATE SALE 
SERVICE o r  BIG 

SPRING 
15 years 

expericaee la  
Aatirwi ft Estate 

B ^ a a e s i  Pra-

S I . tss#
AUTOMOTIVF

REPAIRS

J IM 'S
AUTOMOTIVE

REPAIR
Forciga, doasestic 

ft Diesel repair, 
101 Airbase Rd. 
918 -263 -S S 12  

AC resMr
BATHTUB 

RESURF AGING
WmafcX

REtURFACSiQ

S(s new on tubs, 
oeramie Wes, ainka and

BA'
Aato • CoaiBierda l 
.  BY • Golf Carts 
501 N. BirdweU 

2 6 1 -0 0 9 f t
CARPET

DEE'S CARPET 
Carpet Remaeats

for sale.
C all

2 6 7 -7 7 0 7

FENCES

QUALITY FENCE 
Terms available. 
Free estimates. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Spruce •Chainlink 
Day 267-3349, 

a ta h t 267-1173.

HOUSE 
LEVEl ING

MOUSELEVEUNa
■OBHOUiElEVEUlia

A
POUMMTION REPAIR 

Bonded Omftlsiswd' 
FREE ESTIMATEt

AhSaawTL
TeiPrae

PAirji ir jG

> TONN PAINTING 
Quality Painting at 
a Reasonable Price! 

Free Bstlmatesl!
• References
• Insured 
2 6 3 -3 3 7 3

PEST CONTROL

TBOirmwmunrr
PEST CONTROL

018404-7000
Brewa Feace Co. 

Cedar, Tlla, Chaia 
Ltaft. FREE 
B stlm atesl

FinaacIng. Check 
our Specials oa 

C haia liak. 
263-6445. Nite 

2 6 3 -6 5 1 7
FIREWOOD

DICK'S FIREWOOD 
Sprlag C at 
M esga ite .

$100 a cord.
We Deliver!! 

1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  
DICK'S FIREWOOD 

S e rv ia g  
R esideatlaf ft 

R e s ta a ra a ts  
T h r o i^ o a t  West 

T s ia s .
We Deliver. 

1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  
F a i t

l -9 1 f -4 5 3 - 4 3 j

New ftUaed
Carpet ft Viayl 

• Salas
• las te lla tioa  

FRED'S CARPET 
SERVICE 
2 67 -769S

CONSTRUCTION

GUnKRRBZ 
CONST. 

Cemmarcial f t  ■ 
E e a ld e a tla l. 

RsmedsHag f t Ne^ 
Coast. C aacrst 

P o a r la g . 
2 6 3 -7 9 0 4  
5 5 7 -7 7 3 2

ooMjmoron

fO
I I  f 

UHlVil

Claes, $25. 
10% las.

D lsc o a a t-$ 2 0 .
July 19, 

9 t 0 i - 3 t 3 ^ m  
Days la a  - Odeaaa
l-SO O -725-3039  

esL  2707

HANDYMAN 
Hoase repairs, 

m iaor plam bing, 
s h e e tre c k , 
c a rp e a try , 

p a ia tiag , feaciag , 
yard work, tree 

trim aslag, p raa iag , 
haaltag. Call Terry 

2 6 3 -2 7 0 0
HOME

IMPROVEMENT

JUAN C A S m 'S  
All typos of Home 
Impreveaseats ft 

R epain . No Job to 
larWB e r to SmaO. 

2 6 7 -2 3 0 4

> hWamst Service 
Nq Long Distance 
NoSOOSuechafga 

No ConnacUng Pec 
Free Software 

All Services On 
Intamst Available 

VWbPasmsFor

PUrsonalUto.
CIOSSEOADS

COMMUNICATIONS

WEaMftslllASYfst
YOUlagstealhe

DflMNSr
-SIGSPlINCTPAni

TOyniNIOUlATION
w ghw Ayri

tBauaExt ■TDRO-I
B A  GRASS
PLANTING 

PROCESS. CALL 
TO HAVE YOUR 
LAWN PLANTED 

TODAY. 263-S63S. 
ALSO

R O TO -m U N G

LAWN CARE 
267-2472 MOWING 
- TREE PRUNING - 
LAWN CLEAN UP 
FREE 88T1MATES

FRANCO LAWN 
SERVICE 

SPECIALIZING IN 
YARD WORK. 
REASONABLE 

RATES. 264-0551.
r c T l a w S

SERVICE 
Mowing, Edging, 

haaliag trash , 
trimm ing trees, 
all yard work. 

Reasonable Rates! 
264-0561 e r  

267-_7177.

1064,

toot
Mm F.

RETJTALS

14

nBvRKTTSSBKDrr

M aaeee/A partm ente, 
OapiMoe, 1,i,$ and  4 

ftmiJnhoder

ROOFING
JOHNNY fLOREM 

ROORNQ 
ghtogto^HsfTarA

6 U E N U  IkV R T
CARE

L an4scap ing , 
Mewing, Praning, 

Light Haaliag.

2 6 3 - U i i _  -¥
MOBIL i. HOMt 

SVC

MOVING
' CITY blLIVUV 

FURNITURE 
. MOVERS 

t Tam ft the gays

y th lag -aayw harn . 
H e a e s t-D e p e a ia b le

26 yrs. cap.
908 Laacaster 

6SS W. 3rd 
Tam ft Jatte Caates 

1 S 3 -222S

••D O kTO N  
PAINTING** . 

la le r io r /B i le r ie r  
PalntlBg, Drywall 

f t  Aceastlc, 
FREE BSTIMATB8 

Call 263-7363

rULLMOON 
ROOFING 

Comaoeltioa ft 
Wood Shiaglos, 

Tar ft Gravel 
366 Completed 

J o b s
FREE B8TIMATBS 
Beaded ft lamured
Call 267-5478.
SEPTIC REPAIR

1996 Dodge Conversion 
Van Regency Edition. 
Color TV ft VCR. 
Electric reclining soft 
bed, 4 reclining captain 
chain. fmaUnat heating 
ft AC. Less than 2000 
m iles. List price 
$36,697. 263-4803.

PiHSONAL
8TA1T  BATIWT"

TONIGHT 
Play the Texas Dating 
Game 1-800-Romance 

EXT.3132
Busirji s s  O ppi

T w o b u s in e s s  
opportunities st different 
lo c a tio n s . C heck 
cashing business and 
laundry mat for sale. For 
more in fo rm ation  
contaa Leah Hughes or 
Home Realtors at 
263-1284 or 267-2700.
Coke/Pepsi vending 
route. Many high traffic 

$2500sites 
tential. 

00-342-6633

a/wk

I'P .T HUCTIOrj
ACT TRUCK DKIVINCj 

SCHOOL
ITPA APPROVEDA/A 

APPROVED. 
1-800^282-8638 273 CR 

287,
^ M « k e I^ tJ9 3 3 ^ ^

JOBS
_  S u r tj^ .0 0 0  - 

$33.000/yr. ♦benefits/ 
overdme. lOr iHMe ihfo 

call before sat. 7-12. 
1-818-306-3334 ext.

Insurance ^llallea/Service 
Rep. needed. Must be 
p l ia n t  with good work 
ethic. College helps. 
Experience preferred, but 
will train the right 
individual. Send resume 
to P.O. Box 2947 Big 
Sprinx ,TX

»  POSTAL JOBS
• *

$l2.68/hr to Start, plus 
benefits . C arriers. 
Sorters. Com puter 
Trainees. Maintenance. 
C all today  fo r 
a p p lic a t io n  and 
information, 8am-8pm. 
7 days. 1-800-267-3713, 
exL TX032.
p o s t a l  j o t s  J
positions available. No 
experience necessary. 
818-T1-7373141.
P-T briver Associated 
with work dutlea. Apply 
la peraoB at Bargain 
Mart 403 Runnels.— Ts a i m m r

Dirt Mid BapSa Tauh 
Smidoa. AiftpliiQ, lupi 
Mid bminlallMi. Topm 
aMMf, Mid gravul. M7- 
y»7ft

B M  S E P nC  "  
Septic Tanka,
' G rtaa a ,

R an t-a -P u tty .
2 6 7 -3 5 4 7  

o r 393-5439

Hi 1 W a n h  t
f l m ce p o s i t io n
opea.Orgmixatiooal 
skills, SO wpm, and 
knowledge of windows 
93 and Microsoft office 
reqidred. Non- smoking 
environment. Salary 
DOB. Send resume to 
P.O., Box 293 Big 
Spring TX 79721.

KINARDS 
PLUMBING ft 

DBAIN
Wa pump ft inateU 

atata appruvad 
aaptic ayatama 

PUMPING $7ft#6 
2 6 7 -7 9 4 4

B u y , 
s e ll  o r  
tra d e  

w ith ... 
HERALD
Claififled

Ads
CkU

263-7331

Drivers-rtatbed 
$1,000 $ign-On Bonus! 

NEWPiyPncki«el 
Monthly Bonus 

lYograml N ^  CDL-A ft 
6 moa o u t BCK Millar 
100-611-6636 Owner 

Openlon ftao welcome.
llBIHiAL kfCOIM

CLBBK
High school graduation 
orOEDraquired with 
soma daricai expaitanoa 
pniemd. PwftmH 
rauthM daricN dubm 
which include typing, 
transcribing, 
calcalating. sorting. 
flUng, data anuy. 
(Msuibuiing maU, md 
copying mMarials. Win 
office In Big $priiq|. 
Thus. Hows 1-3.
West Thus Omten for 

MHhB
301 BirdwaO Una, fufta 

2$-A
Big SprfiM, TX 79720 

913-263-9731

SdCNlt* MOUNTAIN
MEDICAL CENTER 

133 BED JCAHO 
APPROVED MEDICAL 
FACILITY LOCATED IN 
BIO SPRING.TBXAS 
HAS IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS FOR THE 
PXLOWING 
POSITIONS:

Regiatcred Nurses 
(E xperience  

Required)

7PM-7AM 
RELECTIONS UNIT 

7AM-7PM
EMERGENCY ROOM 

7AM-7PM ICU 
7PM-7AM ICU

7PM-7AM 
Emergency Room 

R eg istra r

CERTIFIED
NURSING

ASSISTANTS
(EXPERIENCED

PREFERRED)

7PM-7AM
REFLECTIONS UNIT

CERTIFIED 
SURGICAL SCRUB 

TECH’S 
(2 YEARS 

EXPERIENCE)

We offer competitive 
wages and an excellent 
benefits package with 
401 (k) Rotirpment
contact:

o t ^ i

H elp Wanted

The Midland Reporter 
-Telegram hat an 
open ing  in its  
Production Department 
for a Pressman for our 
Harris N-l6S0/Gross 
Community printing 
Presses. This S-6 day 
week, fas t-p aced , 
deadline • oriented 
position requires night 
shift/ weekend work & 
knowledge of Offset 
Printing with strong 
emphasis on safety. ( 
Would consider a

Sualified trainee). The 
eporter - Telegram 

offers a full package of 
company b en e fits  
including 40IK program. 
Salary IK)E. Send teaume 
to: John Maddox,
Production Director. 
Midland Reporter - 
Telegram P.O. Box 
1630, Midland, TX 
79702 or come by 201 E. 
Illinois to fill out 
application.
W anted: O ilfie ld
Electrician, experienced 
in trouble - shooting & 
new installations of 
pumping units & 
electrical equipment at 
Tank Batteries.
Wanted: Helpers to work 
wi t h  O i l f i e l d  
Electricians.
W anted: p ersons
experienced in ^1 phases 
of electrical motor 
repairs.
Interested person send 
resume to: P.O. Box 620 
Coahoma, Tx. 79511

HUMAN 
RESOURCES 

SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTER 

1601 W IITH 
PLACE 

BIG SPRING, 
T F T  AS 79714

nM M R A R V  HELP
NEEDED! 1 

Why
V olunteer...G ET 

PAID!
Needed immediately! 
Gerical person to answer 
phones, take classified 
ads (in person or by 
phone), input classified 
ads into computer system 
and do some follow-up 
sell by phone. Training 
provided to qualified 
person. Call Debra Evans 
or Jim White at 
263-7331.
FTfTJ— e m r a
INCOME Christm as 
Around The World. No 
investment. 264-0063.
Part Time early riser 
maintenance person 
needed. Retired welcomed 

ily. Apply at 1507to appi: 
B. 4th.
I^ast growing local
b u s in ess  seek ing  
managennent personnef 
Offering salary, bonus, 
and some benefits. If 
your honest, dependable, 
hard working, clean cut. 
looking for long term 
employment ft have 
management experience 
please send resume to: 
Box 304 do  Big spring 
Herald P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring, TX 79721.
ff yonegloy variety y w  

s need, ran
activitiM. drive a Unw, 
ta le m a rk e tin g , ft 
receptionist ace some of 
the many dnties yon 
wonM have in this ftm 
poeitloa working with 
Senior CMioaa. Come 
by Carriage Inn ft viiit 
with Mane Brooks 301 
W ITih.
Saudi business seeking 
agriritlons person with 
S t r o n g  p e o p l e  
•kllls.Salea e x ^ e a e e ,  
coMpnier skilU , and a 
stable work history 
teqnired. Non-smoking 
environarant. Salary/ 
baosAts. Sand rsruMS to 
P.O. Boa 293 Bit Spring 
T X  79721.

hveatigaier Trainaai 
l o o d  w a g e s  

913-629-3681

------AVIS LUBE------
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB 
HOTLINE 

1 -800 -583-4063  
X371

RN Gharge Nurse 
primariry for 7p-7a shift- 
must be willing to work 
ER and other shifts and 
in second county 
hospital. 2 LVNs needed 
for 7p-7a sh ift. 
Competitive Salaries. 
Excellent benefits 
including retirement

riackage, paid personal 
eavc, sick leave, 

medical ft dental 
insurance. Contact Pecos 
County M em orial 
hospital. P. O. Box 
1648 Ft. Stockton, TX 
79735. EOE.
General bookkeeping 
secretarial A computer 
skills for mature self 
motivated person with 
good telephone PR. Non 
smoker preferred. Sand 
Springs area. Send 
resume to Box 614 do 
Big Spring Herald P.O. 
Box 1431 .Big Spring. 
Tx. 79721.
A ssistant Manager 
needed plus 2 part time 
employees. Must be able 
to woik weekends. Come 
M-F between 9-2. Apply 
at Uncles Convenient 
Store, North Service off 
of 1-20 (Mou Lake Exit).
S A L O
MARKETING 
COORDINATOR 
A manufacturer of 
thermoplastic powder 
coatings in Big Spring. 
Texas is looking for an 
organized, dependable 
individual to perform 
coordination of all sales 
and sales lead follow-up. 
Mutt have good word 
processing skills, phone 
s k i l l s .  S a l e s  
management software 
experience a plus. 
Excellant benefits. 
Forward updated resume 
with salary history to: 
PPS Tnerm oplastic 
Powder Coatings, Inc. 
Attn: Personnel 
P.O. Box 1714 
Midland. Texas 79702 
Fax#9!3/686-I303.
— IMmWAT l-----

OPENING
2 RN's Charge Poeidons 

7pm to 7em
Reflections Unit at 
Sosnic Mountain Medical 
Canter 133 bed JCAHO 
Accredited Acute Cara 
Facility. Competitive 
Salary, comprehensive 
bWMfIts pkg. 401 (K) 
Retirem ent. Subtoit 
re a n m e :  A t^n :
D.Wketley, Reflections 
Dhueior. 1601 W. l i f t  
Plaoa, Big Spring, TX 
79720. FAX (913) 
263-6434.

Help Wanted

‘ream ft Single 
Drivera Wanted 

Wc o f fe r  an  
ex ce llen t b en e fit 
p a c k a g e :  $500
S ign -on -bonus, 
com petitive  wage 
package, 401k with 
com pany 
c o n tr ib u tio n , 
re te n tio n  bonus, 
H calth /D ental/L lfe 
I n s u r a n c e ,  and  
un ifo rm s.

REQUIREMENTS 
ARE: 23 years old
with 2 years semi 
d riv ing  experience 
of completion of an 
a c c re d ite d  tru c k  
driver school, CDL 
with haz-m at and 
tanker
endorsem ents, pass, 
DOT and company 
req u irem e n ts . We 
will help train  you 
for a successful 
future in the tank 
truck industry.

Apply in person at 
S T E E R E  TANK 
LINES INC., 1200 
ST. Hwy 276, Phone 
« (9 1 5 )2 6 3 -7 6 5 6 .

Service
Co. looking for 
Operators, Derrick Men 
ft Floorhands. Apply at 
Yale E. Key. Forsan, Tx.

H elp W a n i i  u

WEEP EP: ExpgrTew^
com m erical b rick  
layers/laborers. Will pay 
top wage. Big Spring Jr.' 
High project. Contact 
J a s o n  W o o d ,
888-229-9024, 8-3,
M'F
ACT NOW! AVON avg:
$8-$I5hr. Beneftts, flex 
hrs. 1-800-557-2866 
ind/rep.
“ TTPME TVHSTS
PC users needed.
$45,000 income 
potential. Call 
1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
B-8423.

J obs W anted

------ VARRWPBK------
Experienced. 

Reasonable Rates! 
Call Jason at 263-2879.

Loans

bELTA IdANS—
LOANS

SlOO TO $396.88 
Cuttomtr S trv ie t  
it our 01 Priority, 
CaU or comt by!''. 
Se Habla ptpanol 

115 E. 3rd 
268-9090 

Phone
Appl i cal i omt

W elcome
tUIAWWLBAWBi t

$100.00 TO  $435.(X) 
CALL OR COME BY 

Security Financn 
204S.QoNad 

267-4591
Phone applications  ̂

wekxxne
BE HABLA E8PANCH

P rn C E  MANAGER -
For growing Home 
Health service. Requires 
excellent
organiutionalAime 
management and people 
skills. Must be computer 
literate. Knowledge of 
Lewis and Windows 
helpful. Bilingual a plus.
No phone calls please.
Apply to Donna at | Collector wants to buy 
INHOME CARE, INC., Indian objects: Jewelryl 
506 East 4th St. EOE. Baskets, Rugs, Pottery, 

Beadwork, ect. Call 
(505)820-7211 or send 
pictures to: The Elkhart 
Collection. 924 Paseo da 
Peralta #9, Sante Fe, NM 
87501

Livestock  Fob S ai i

FPrt SALL : Ŝ jeep w 
goal treadmill. Call 
394-4440.

Antiqui s

L(5NCJPHNSn.VER5"
Part-Time ft fulltime 
service ft deliveiy 
positions availaole. Day 
ft Night shifts, must be 
energetic f t  dependable. 
Apply <9 2403 S. Gregg. 
No phone calls please!

Herald Classifieds 
work. Call us at 
263-7331

Smart Sellers 
choose Herald 

SUPER
CLASSIFIEDS!

SUPER CLASSIFIED’S are;
CONVENIENT. Just pick up the phone 
•nd our experienced profeasionaia can 
help you develop an ad that saNa 
Eeonomical. Our reach and readership 
enaura that you’N racaiva a good return on 
your advertising invaatmanl. Reniernber, 
whan your Hems aa5, you profit.
Currant. Our columns change daily, 
raflacting the moat currant sales infornta* 
lion avaiabla.
Timely. You can choose your schedule 
and sail your hams whanavar you want 
plaxibla. Our aaiaa rapraaanlativas can 
| h ^  you design an advertising plan that 
kna^yournaada.
Effactiva. Paopla turn to the claaaifioc 
ada every day to find ail kinds of Mams 
The next ad they sea could be yours 
Immadlata. In most caaaa, your ac 
appears the next day. You can begin 
raoaiving raaufta at orwal 
Informativa. Our pages provide up-to- 
data information on impoilant areas of the 
soonomy • Jobs, housing, aanricas, 
moliva and marchandiaa markata 
Caplura this attantiva autlanoa wMi you 
naMi ad.
Wal laoafvad. You ad wM ba dalvaeic 
o raadara who walooma olaasWad ftM
yacauaa thay'ra a convaniant way

Araa'a shopping aantar. BuyarajRipE 
SaWera rely on Herald 8u>ar 
tor an affaollim way to reach buyara rtQll 
arVI
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9 IT-267.1 Ph  
263 -1 4 9 9 . NBWI 
Pimwai 166 MMX. 16 
M l Ramk, 1.2 OB HD. 
I2X CD-ROM. 2 MB 
Vi4«o/MPBO. 33.6 
M odcn. 60 W all 
Speaken.V 44 FDD. i r  
SVGA Moaltor .2tdp 
2-Button Mouae, Win99 
Keyboard. Mini Tower 
Windows 95. I Year 
Warranty. Free Tech 
Support. $1593.00suppo
ViiaM;aatertard.

P i t  1
heartbroken Family 
withes to rind lovina 
adoptive family for 2 
m ale. b lu e -ey ed , 
loveable, neutered St 
dc-clawed housecats. If 

issible. would like lo 
eep them together. 

263-596S.

poi
KW

m r r  R e g is te re d  
Timberwolf puppies. 
Senous Inquiries Only! 
267-5478.
W ffiT B JR H T nJT ”
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you find reputable 
hrecders/quality puppies. 
P u reb red  re sc u e
information. 263-3404 
daytime.
Black male Persian cat 
( n u e t e r e d )  $25 . 
263 0194 or 263-7331 
ext 241.
F̂ ull Uood Boston Terrier 
puppies for tale, 3 males 
left. 573-3837. Snyder.

Lo T & Found

ABWaRD I.OSI 6-4 Hwy 
20 between Stanton a  
BigSpring. Br^ht turq. 
Mile duff. bag. Gonlained 
dothes A  red 3 ring 
binder. $25 reward. Call 
972 2199779  or 
972 539-0480.

Miset L L ANI nus

1>d , i  bath Mobile 
Home Needs repair. 
Evap A/C. 4fl. A  6ft. 
Chain link fence. '82 
Suburban Diesel. 
263-1701
m l Range; Lg Canner; 
Fint/Quart jars; Lg. 
tioraae chest. 263-3986.

/ .^FINET
Piano for sale Take on 
small payments. See 
Locally.
1-800-343-6494
Por Sale General Electric 
Stove $175. Gold Star 
microwave with carousel 
$50. Dining table w/ 4 
chairs $175. All are in 
excellent shape. Call 
263-6437
W^^D 4 Ton central 
refrigerated air unit, 
$30000 267-5556.
------PAT WALKER-------
REDUQNG MACHINE 

R3RSALE
Collect I 281-448-3405 

1(409) 295-6717
Refrigerated a7  unit 
starting $125 2906
Parkway
Short Wide Chevy 
Camper Shell A R E. 
Model sliding glass 
tinted windows. Cost 
$980 Sell for $700 
OBO Call 264 0058 
Rest PFT CC wltkln 
2(Ki miles, New large 
window Evap. Coolers 
$32$ As long as they 
last B r a n h a m  
Furniture
2004 W 4th • 263-1469
Com m ercial water 
softener. Com plete 
satellite system Must 
sell Best offer Phone 
264 9349
-------n f E T I T T -------

CF.LEBRATIONS 
2(Xh Anniversary 

Discounts!
Cakes. Flowers. Arches, 

Ahras.
267 8191

f'OR SALE 2d acres ol 
land. Tubb Addn Call 
263-1361 Mon-Fri. 
9 00-4:00om.
BuSiNi s P h o p i h t y

FOR RENT; SiSJn
building or car lot, 810 
E 4th. $200.0(Vmunth. 
$1(X).00 / deposit Call 
263-5000.
FOR SALE: (l^olorado 
City TX. 4 bay shop, 
restaurant, warehouse. 
All of it $29,000.00. 
915-394-4727.
P6R RENT: so i r
office for rent. New A/C. 
Call 267-7661.

R ( A 1 F • ! A T (

Mokile Home and R.V. 
Padi with liviof quarters. 
Hmw 2 6 4 -9 ^ .

■iPlhMrootB. 3 BaOi,
§b«e In tha country. 
.With 3 nont. Flpa Ihnoe 
around k. enD 163-3769 
nr (9153S7»-(NI9.
fJTfSBTK'TPSSSn

Rdnt. anptmin I i l 6
s ^ O tr i in

InniHy 11)0 m  
IC IM I  tor

of
(106) 794-9964

mRSALEIVORfNER:
4 /b ad ro o u i, 31 /2  
buthrooms. 2/imr 
2/living arena, 
rooas. patio. cindeiM' 
Ikni'; on large oortMr lot 
la Highland Sontb. 
263-1246/263-1126.

SATE: Porsan ISD.
3-2-2. great view, treea. 
new hot tub, corrals, 
pens, workshop. Many 
upgrades. A must see on 
3 ac. I.S miles east on 
Todd Rd. 267-9112. 
leave messace.

OWNIEI MUVT
BELLI!

709 Douglas. Will look 
*t n y  offer. Call 
1-800-900-6683.
1^02 Ridgeroad, 2 
bedroom, I beth. garage. 
$16,500. call 2 6 7 -3 ^ .
Uo3 La Junta 3 bdr. I 
bath, fireplace. Call 
267-9940.___________
business with living 
quarters or 5 bedroom 2 
bath on Hwy. 80. Needs 
work, fenced yard. 
$18 ,500 .00 . Call 
263-3333.

Great 
G reat

rnnianilo iavietu sa m  
pwnin CUM nHMI doMe 
de 3 lUfmBarnt 2 twnos 
Induye a/c oaatral se le 
rodea gratis! Solo 
SI593.00 de enganche y 
$254.00 por am , 360 
OMScs. 9.50% var opr. 
No credno o poco creoUo 
fedl de finannar! name y 
pregunts por Dimas 
Avalos Homes of 
AoMrlca Odnssa. Tx. 
1-919-363-0187 e  
1-800-729-0081. 

naada*-C naa
racnauras

T j s r

N cighborhoodI
3230 Drexel. 3 h/r. 2 

bth. New roof, CH/A, 
fireplace. Below tax 
appraisal. 263-0643. No 
Owner Financel

'WR^nuy
16 wide when you can 
own an 18X76 for less, 
only $29,900.00, low 
down payment, and low 
m onthly paym ents. 
Homes of America 
O d e s s a .  TX
1-915-363-0881 or 
1-800-729-0881.
'Brand new and beautiful 
Your dream can cme true. 
See cozette at Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx. 3 
bedroom Only $215.00 
month, $719.(X) down, 
12% apr, only 10 short 
years to pay off. 
l-915-363-()08l 
1-800 725-0881 
r

or

Cel it while it's hot! 
1997 F le e tw o o d  
Doublewide, 5 year 
warranty, 3 bedroom 2 
bath. $1495.00 down, 
$239 00 month. 9 50% 
var apr 360 months. Call 
Troy at Homes .r̂ f 
America Odessa, Tx. 
1-915-363-0081 or 
1-800-725-0881.
* Tired hearing No, 
come in and hear Joe say 
YES, EZ financing, low 
monthl y paym ent 
options available. Call 
and ask for Joe 
Hernandez at Homes of 
America Odessa, TX. 
I - 9 I 5 - 0 8 8 I  or  
1-800-725-0881.
* WCW month.
5% down, A you own a 
brand new Reetwood 3 
bedroom Home, 10% var 
apr, 240 months Call or 
come by and see Joe 
Hernandez at Homes of 
America Odessa. TX. 
I-9 I5 -J6 3 -0 8 8 I or 
1-800-725-0881
'  Used. Purnisked T 
bedroom mobile home 
for sale. Great price,k 
won't last. Call Troy at 
Homes of America 
O d e s s a ,  T X .
1 915-363-0881 or 
1-800-725-0881
 ̂ Useti homes as low as 

$1900 00 Call Jeff 
Hatfield, the used home 
specialist 550-4033.
'  Ll.amele a Dimas 
Avalos, casa mobil 
eapecial para de rentar. 
Ano 98 3 recamaras 
cocina amplia a/c central 
te le rodea fratis! laradora 
y secadora gratis! Incluve 
a sa ru ra n z a  Solo 
$1020.00 de enganche y 
unicamente $19900 por 
met. 180 meset. 10% apr 
var. no credito o poco 
1-800-725-0881 

^LLamele a Dimas 
Avalos, casa mobil 
especial para deiar de 
rentar. Ano 98 3
recamaras cocina amplia 
a/c central se ke ridea 
gratus! laradora y 
secadora gratia! Incluve 
a sa ru ran z a . Solo  
$I020.(X) de enganche y 
secadora gratis! Incluve 
a sa ru ran z a . S o lo  
$1020.00 de unicamente 
$199.00 por met, ISO 
metes, 10% apr var. no 
credito o poco credito, 
bienvenidot! Homes of 
America Odaaaa, Tx. 
l -9 l5 -3 6 3 - 0 t8 l  o 
l-IOO-725-Otll.
 ̂ Ya uo tire diuero

axiuebiada
nueva en vents 

flnanciamiento 
diaponible. LLamele a 
Dimas Avalos Homes of 
America Odessa. Tx. 
1 -9 I5 -363-088I o 
1-800-725-0881.
* LLameie a bimas 
Avalos, casa mobil 
especial para de rentar. 
Ano 98 3 recamaras 
cocina amplia a/c central 
se le rodea fratis! laradora 
y secadora gratis! Incluve 
a sa ru ra n z a . Soto 
$1020.00 de enganche y 
unicamente $199.00 por 
mes, 180 meses, 10% apr 
var. no credito o poco 
I-8W-725-088I.
* (^asa usada de 5 
recamaras amuebiada 
semi nueva venta 
flnanciamiento 
disponible. LLamele a 
Dimas Avalos Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx. 
1-915-363-0881 o 
1-800-725-0881.
CALL MdBILB HOME
CREDIT HOfLINE FOR 
PRE-APPROVAL. 
1-800-725-0881.

Business Buildings

PO R ' LE A!IE'.” ^ o'^
building with office, 2 
acres, fenced yard. 120 & 
S a n d  S p i i n g s .  
$350/month, 
$250/deposit. Call 
263-5000 for 
information.

F uhnished Ap t s .

I Bedroom furnished 
ap t., $225/m onlh, 
$l50/dcposit.
267-5556
i  Rdr.. gas A  water paid 
704 S. San Antonio. 
$300 mon. 263-5818
Furn. I 
$225./mo.

bd. Apts.

Call
M-F

$100./deposit, 
before 6.00pm
263-7648___________
Apartments, houses, 
m ^ile home. References 

263-6944^
26i-2341

^  LOVELY 
!( NEIGHBORHOOD Ki 

COMPLEX

1904 e«l 2Mi Sfwl
267-5444 
263-5000

V
reotando, invierU en su 
prouia cats nwMI doMc 
da 3 fucamarat 2 braws 
iacluyu a/c cesMral ssUa 
rodua gratis I Solo 
$1999.00 da v
1294.00 por aaa. 360 

9.90% var y .  
cmMd

por DiaiM 
Avalos Hofeos of 
AflMriea Odaaaa, T i.l 
l - t lS - je S -O B il  o 
l-BOO^TaTOMl.

SwiiMWf Pool 
CaipofU, Mod Uuiibet 

Pm4. ScBtor OltecB 
Diicoaeto. Oe Reeiee

Ml—a*v,
ia]a«iVaaa<a 

I « 2  Bdh* 
UaTwaiihed

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

^BEAUTIFUL" 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD
'Swimming Poo!
• Private Patiot 

•Carports
• Appliancei • Most 

Utilities Paul * Senior 
Ciuzen Discoum • On 
Premise Manager • 1 

6c 2 Bedrooms 
Unfurnished

PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARMENTS 
800 W Marcy Drive

263-SSSJ
k

263-SOOO
.1

on IWCOME
nO R TH CKEST

V IL V A O e
l(X>2llNalll
267-5191

"IM  MOVE IW plus" "
deposit.

1,2,3 bdr. 2 bills paid. 
Low Rent! 
263-7811

UNFUfirilSHl D 
HOUSLS

N'ational Classifieds
f l5 ,« 0  M o n tK T O T r
AMERICA’S PERreCT 
HOME BUSINESSfl 
Ffevtew iS00-67i-9922 
Ext 117116 Past Start 
(809) 992-9331 'C all 
Now!*
mai A DAVI lU lia a

r  drculars! Bagla now! 
Salf-addressed stamped 
e n v e lo p e :  D JD
Marheting, Box 030119, 
Dept AP, Staten bland. 
NY 10303.

1 bdr. I bath. 4!f3 
Dixon. 267-3841 or 
5 5 6 -4 0 2 2 . Af t e r  
6:00p.m. 263-7536.
r B m T T E m n
Hamilton. 267-3841 or 
556-4022. After 6:00p 
263-7536.
m c \ c , \  W.. I U i
bath. Carport, fenced, 
C H / A  C a l l
915-697-2275.
3/Bedroom, 1 bath, 

2 living areas. 
$ 3 6 0 /m o n th , 

$100/deposit. Call 
2 6 7 -2 3 0 4 .

5S7Jrn— WBEKLT1
Contacting people, due 
mortgage refunds. No 
experience required. Cal 
800-466-9222 ext. 6720 
for free 24 hour recorded 
message.
A K R P E C T A N E 'iS ^
business. No investment 
required. "Our ultimate 
re-order product”. Will 
reward you with a steady 
income from loyal 
clients. Unbelievable 
opportunity in your area. 
Call 1-714-369-6829 
I-909-884-8141.

or

4 U r i  bath 1362 
Lincoln. 267-3841 or 
556 4022 . Af t er  
6:00pm 263-7536.
Clean, Good Location! 
2/1 bath. w/W/D 
c o n n e c t., g a ra g e . | 
H ardw ood floo rs . 
$375./mo.. $250./dep. 
No pets! 263-8742, 
264-9134 i

more
2 hd Mobile Home $.345. 
& Deluxe 3 bd.. Adults. 
$435. No pets! 
267-2070___________
2 Bedroom I bath house 
$275./month HUD ok. I 
I bedroom  apt. 
$200/m onth, $100 ..
deposit 264-6155. ,
Unfurnished 2 bednuim, 
311 W. 5lh. 264-6931 
leave message. |
I Bdr. apart, stove A  
fridge All hills paid, 
include cable HBO. No 
pels. $350. $150. dep. 
263-5409

ABSOLUTELY R75
COMPETITION! Earn 
$5,000/4 refenals. Have 
proof. I refuse to let you 
fail. Nor MLM. 
1-800-995-0796 Ext. 
6854.
ATTENTION: We'll pay 
you lo lose 29lbs. (or 
more). 47 people needed 
immediately! CALL 
1-888-463-5107. Free 
Sample. Offer expires 
7 /2 0 . ' P u r c h a s e  
Required'.
a t t e n t io n  WOMEN:
Earn $12,000 giving 
•THE GIFT OF Life", as 
a Surrogate Mother. (I!all 
Reproductive Options for 
details.
1-800-880-6496.
Ba NKRUMP(?Y I75T
E-Z file system slops 
creditors/ garnishments. 
Guaranteed valid. Ends 
debt/credit card slavery! 
Divorce $l49-»-. Fast, 
courteous service. Fresh 
S t a r t  A m e r i c a  
1-888-395-8030

B A m iN E  Meai VMS 
match. l-OOD-Sba-SlO? 
X 73$0. 2.99/mia.
DISCOVER YOUR 
OBSIWY. live Nychic 
Adviser.
I-900-4844W22 x 7390. 
3.99/mia. 1 |4  CALL 
NOW ! KCG 
407-422-4700_______
W A B N m U b  DON’T 
Lffi. ColloidM Minerals 
Wholasale prlca! $19.00 
DOT bottle (ceee of 4.) 
Single bottle $18.00 
1-800-870-2019
BXITFITWB— nTTOil
WEEKLY workiM from 
h o m e .  G r e e t
opportunity. Call for 
FREE information - 
1-800-733-2300.
EARNING'S ■TI.300'
WEEKLY workiM from 
h o m e .  (Trea t
opportunity. Call for 
FREE information - 
1-800-733-2300. 
PINDnGRLEPACT-We
bring loves, families, 
and friends back 
together! In 6 years we 
have located over 
150 ,000  p eo p le ! 
Personal service. Best 
rates. 1-800-8291807
FREE AbYERIISING for
our business on the 
ational Direct Internet 

Yellow Pages. Reach 
60,000,000 potential 
c u s to m e rs . C a ll 
1-800-978-9319 ext. 
9000
FREE GASH GRANTS -

rUAIEUmVEENSSl
woifchigai
Not MLM.

axt.

R  $7k a week 
my location. Not 
OH me and I wM show
{ o u h 4 w !

-800-999-0798 
1871.
r  "HEBP— RBCFf 
Ovctwhehaodl - W ii halp 
you get atartedl Bam 
9-lOk per osonth H ^ . 
Rnatnadc Sumqrti No 
•Mmt. NOT lO J f .  2 
■ I n n t e  m essage  
1-800-322-6169 axt

{earn how to disinherit 
the TAXMAN, and at the 
same time make 
FORTUNE in the worU’s 
moat LUCRATIVE 

irtnnity. Toll free 
rs. 1-800-322-6169 

ext. 2770
« LOSE up to I41bs. in 
just 14 da' 

ped 
yst(

FAT- CELLS Prom day 
o n e !  Ca l l
800-919-9093 Ext. 
117116 Then Call (805) 
552-9331
s T j m r x

s! * Doctor 
Developed WEIGHT 
LOSS Systems! SHRINK

N;

.S|)C( till • S|)<‘( i;H

BARCELONA
APARIHENT

HOMES

Too Lates

“ GkI.LULAR ONE
A Leader in the 

(eli^nmmunicalion.s 
Aeld 

SALES
Expansion and growth 
requires us lo add lo our 
sales learn Wc are now 
recruiting and energetic 
enthusiastic, moiivatcd 
outside sales 
rcprcscntalivcs lor the 
Big Spring/Wcsi Texas 
area Expcncncc 
preferred hut noi required, 
will train Bilingual a 
plus
We offer a great 
opp«>numiy within one 
of the fasicsi growing 
industries that includes: 
slabilily of a base salary, 
plus an aitraclive 
commission/bonus 
slruclure. vehicle 
allowance, cellular 
telephone, 
mcdical/dental/life. 
40I(K) retirement 
savings plan, vacation 
and more Rapid 
advancement 
opportunities EOE 
Plca.se submit your 
resume and cover sheet 
lo: Human Resource, .$01 
Birdwcll Lane #22. Big 
Spring. TX. 79720

BARGAIN HGMES” -
Forccloaifed HUD,  
VA.S&L.bailout 
properties. Low Down. 
Fantastic savings. Call 
l-800-$13-4343 Ext. 
H-22435.
BlU-GGNSGLIbA'im
good/ bad credit, slow 
payments, consolidate 
now. lower monthly 
p a y m e n t s ,  s t op 
creditors. Call toll free. 
R88-27$-248«
BUV H 5IUE5 FRGW
$ 2 , 0 0 0 .  Lo c a l  
foreclosures & bank 
repossessions must be 
sold this month. Buy for 
$0 down. Gov't, loans 
available. Bad credit o.k. 
Call 1-800-522-2730 
xl 18$
Ga LL TGbAY Bate 
Tonight! ' SUMMER 
FUN' Browse through 
lOO's of personals 
locally/national. Call 
Now! 1-900-825-7970 
Ext #804$ $2.99/min. 
1 8 +  S e r V - U
(619)645-8434.

NEVER REPAY! Use foi 
business, personal 
medical, education, etc 
Also, minority ant 
h a nd i c a p  gr anl t  
available! Call anytime 
for Free Information 
1-954-341-8580
FREE GASH GRANTS
NEVER REPAY! Use fb 
business, personal 
medical, education, am 
handi cap ,  gr an t  
available! Call anytim< 
for FREE information 
1-561-844-5483.

FREE UEWiRT - -
$5,000 Monthly! We 
just refer people to 
company 8003. No 
sel l i ng!  Res i dual  
Income! Easy Money! 
#800-811-2141 Code 
21999
*PREE REPORT! E-2
MONEY! $200 to $500 
DAILY! Company M is, 
Mails, A  Faxes For Us. 
We Just Refer Prospects 
To Compan# 800#! 
800-811-2141 'C ode 
23609 f8am-8t)m)
GET BEBTFREEI Unique
system helps you pay off 
all your bills, including 
your mortgage, in about 
5 years with the money 
you already make! Call 
(860) 887-2600 ext. 
2000 for FREE 
information package.
HGMES PGR PENNIES
on the dollar! 1,000's of 
VA, Hud, FHA A  bank 
repossessions. Gov' t  
financing. Low or no 
down, list for your area. 
Ca l l  t o l l - f r e e
800^9638937 ext.2096

— TTTE
CONNECTION!!" From 
All Over the U.S. NEVER 
Be Lonely Againll Find 
Someone Special CALL 
NOW!! 1-900-287-0467 
x-9639 2.99/min. Must 
be 18+- Serv-U 
(619)645-8434
NEED GASH? 'H'ee'd
satellite dish system? 
Get both! Other products 
top! Easy MLM, no 
inventory or face lo face 
selling. 1-800-404- 
1495 code 29026.

N3— — POET 
RIDMAX The World’s «i 
F ly trap  R eusab le . 
Lifetime Unit. ONLY 
$9.95+$4s/h. Send 
Check Or Money Order: 
Derek Costa 2684 A. 
Waiomao Rd. Hon., HI 
96716 Fax (808) 
739-5834.
i P e r s o n a l s  A -l 
CHRISTIAN
CONNECTION! Meet 
interesting men/women 
locally or nationally, 
with the same Christian 
values. MAKE THE 
CHOICE! Call Today 
1-900-678-7878. 
$l.98/min. TT Phone. 
18+ a s  (360) 636-3313
SAEESH ELFWANTCb
(NEW AD COPY) 
$15,000 MONTHLY! 
$350 Start-Up! 'THE 
PB R fR C T home 
business' 800-480-9338

j Monthly Income of 
I $4,370.(M or More For 

Life! HOTTEST HOME 
BASED BUSINESS! 
FREE Information - 
Lawrence 475 Pascack 
Rd. , Washington Twp, 
New Jersey 07675- 4844

SOCIAL SECURITY
DISABILITY BENEFTTS- 
Have you filed for your 
benefits and been denied? 
wc can help! Free initial 
consultation. F.M. Blake 
A  A s s o c i a t e s
1-800-786-9014.

Make
BIG BUC K S  

Place a Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIHED AD

Mb cndBo o pooo (

Have In Special 
w/6 oMHUh lease

•lAIBednwm 
Apertments

• lighted Tenris 
Ceurts

• Peel • Senna
• Prtwdly
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Ads

LOOK TO 
THE

BIG SPRING 
HERALD 

FOR ALL YOUR 
LOCAL NEWS

HM’umrcMSAiE
Do you have a car, pickup or 
motorcycle you need to aeH7 

If you do, here's a deal ' 
especially for 

YOUfl

»  1st Week: You Ptyful Price 
•If car doesn't e e l..

S’  2iid Week: Vbo ae( 2SX off
- If  car doesn't s e l.
3rd Week: You ie f 50% off 
•If car doesn't s e l-

RunMOurcaradFitcnn

rnratsesri

STXTKILESS STEEL
H i-Praasurc Steaai 
Cloaaera. .To 40Q()pti. 
FKlocy Dlmct up to SS% 
Dfecouau. Financing. 
Boat Quality m i  Prices 
in Nation. CALL 
1-800-324.2S22.

wenUv potsIMnl No 
exMiMnce ononnsary. 
Serious individnila call 
for fenn no oblijgntion 
infanunUoo. 
800-370-S3I8
WILL BAV YOU for
wieghi loss. Needed 31 
people to lose wieght. 
GET PAID FROM 
LOSING WIEGHT! 
Natural wieght loss. 
Doctor recommanded. 
Free shipping. C!all J.D. 
801-350-7944

JTXRT YOUR OWN
instructional video 
busineu now! Distribute 
our catalogs fealuriiv the 
wotkt’s best bow • to 
vidnsn A  CD • ROMS. 
P r t c  b r o c h u r e :  
l-W 0-262-3t22 dept. 
94t»9

w am oB.---------
imiKXJUCTIQMI 
M m A H O N A U ind  
Mnsdship, romnsce. or

l99S/legal 
help/many
introductions.363 S. 
Fairfax Ave.Suite 290. 
Los Angeles. CA 90036 
Tel:213-769-3260 
Pax:604-241-099S 
W e b s i t e ;  www 
worldwideintro.com

"HERILB CLAS'SIPIEP
A D S  W O R K

PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED 
ADTODAYfll

A r f y g f t f j g n i g t f itfta a .

SUPER
issn
are the 

difference 
between 

sells results 
and cheap 
promises.

C a ll to d a y . . .

263-7331
■IQ

SPRINQ HERALD
fktItetinoA Proud TEXAS Comtiundy

CaU our 
Clasaified Department

for more 
inforvMktkNi at

You say you 
didn’t notice

until it was too late to do 
anything about it?

Probably, if you aren’t checking the 
Public Notices columns of this newspaper 
regularly.

Public Notices arc required by state 
law to protect your rights and to help you 
function more effectively as a citizen. Access 
to information about what government agen
cies arc doing is what makes the American the 
most powerful citizen in the world.

The Public Notices give you access to 
information you need. s. about new local laws 
that will affect you . . .  abcnit plans for major 
land use changes. . .  about where roads will go 
. . .  whose land will be condemned . . .  how 
your tax dollars will be spent. . .  about court 
actions that could be important to you, or just 
plain interesting.

Whether you know them as I\iblic 
Notices or as **the legals", it pays you to check 
the Public Notice columns in this newspiqjer 
each issue. What you don’t know might cost 
you!

apRmo HERALD


